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·.University Chronicle·Pathm~.nathan
sues ·university'
$.C·S -p.resident
by Kllhl,Nago'9kl
news editOr

■ Committee chdsen tor new
security director search.
See Pag!l 3
'

Documents aic closed and lips arc
scaled as the university faces a lawsuit
from the acting director of security and
puking operations.
Su~ramoorthy Pathmanathan is suing
the univenity and I President Brendan

there were not enough appltcants is prc1cx•
lual . ''
McDonald announced Sept . IS, 1WO
months after · the search committtc: 's ,·

McDonald so Pathmanathan may obtain

recommendation, that the search for a

access to his personnel data ; especially in- security director would be reopened
formatiOn compiled during the application · because of the limited pool of candidates.
process for a permanent security director.
The decision 10 reopen the search was
Tbcinformationcollcctedduringthcap- made · after the search ·commincc's
plication for employment process is either unanimous recommendation to the presi-

confldential, private or pubHc.•ln_his case,
Pathmanathan argues ~ t Ute Information
should be open to him ·bct.ause of Min- .
, ncsota Governmcl\l Data Pnu:::dces Act
codified in Minnesota Statutes-Chapter 13.
Some of t.ffe ;riformation Pathmanathan
is seeking arc document, containing in for~
marion from a private investigation.

~:'.~'invdie ~

Hid ~ JOl!'ph
Marshall,
Padunlnathan'1.atlomey. ..We believe•the

il('tt, ' '

dent in-mid-July and after the private lnvcstigation into P.athmanathan 's
background. ;
According to court documents filed by
Marshall , the reason Pathmanathan wu
not· hired as the permanent director is
believed td be because of marerial iathered
by the in~vestlpto:r, ~onald McConnell , -or

~~~~=:.;_,
"h Is strongly believed that the sclec-

lion procc15 utilized-to seek out a dircc1or

pre sident 's oaiemcnl that Mr .
Pathmanathan'was not appoint~ because

Student grou·p conf-ers on

:----

r~~~ing minimum wage
.MSUSA fee increase also discussed
by Amy_..,
asal81ant ,_. edhor
·students may give and get mbre money

u a result of the recent Minnesota State
Univenity
Student
Association
' conference ·
The conference took place Dec. 2 and
3 at SCS and covered issues such as raising minimum wage for campus student
tmpk)yecs, raising MSUSA f~ and
organizing students 10 work for federal
gran4 and loan money .
MSUSA members made raising the student employmm wage a grcatcT lcgislative

priority, wd Jim Stigman, SCS Student
Senate president.

If the organization is ~sful, the
wage would inciease for three year'$ until
it rcachcc! $5.SO. Currently, the starting

.- -lrisideNew• Briefs ...... 2
Editorial• .......... 4
Opinions .......... 5
Sparta .............. 8
' Arts ................. 8

Clanlfleda ...... 18

wage at SCS is $3.85 an hour.
The association also voted to increase
MSUSA fees from eight tO 10 ccnlS. The
two-c'cnt increase WOUid be added to the
Student Activity Fee .
·
The money is cuential for its programs,
said Frani Viggiano, MSUSA ~xecu1ivc
director. The MSUSA fee has not been
raisql since 1987.
" Thc·cight cents is worth six and a half
,,cents now," he said. "If-we kept it the
same we'd have to have some cuts - with
two cents we can expand some major progr ~ ~ MSUSA passed the ~
,.
university student, may still contribule
their ' two cents' worth. 1be proposal will
be discu~ at • coming atudc~t senale
See c.nt./Page 3

.·
.
·.•
Amancl at the IICluat of ■ ll■m■, Lull Morgon, 4, CIHr L■ ke; - ·
·gate c - enough to eHmlne one. The·Yalley tlema
vtelted lM 111111 Oetm■ln Setunlay, ,-,"
·

We moved! .
SCSnewspa'per moves to Stewart,
If students are lookihg for University
Chronicle at ,136 Atwood Memorial
Center, they are looking in the wrong

place.
The staff memben of the SCS student
newspaper moved its computers, lypesetter, photognphy equipment and dew
Nov . 14 to ·iu new quarters in the t,uc,.
ment of Saewlrt Hall.
This is the first time the newspaper tw
moved .since the mid~l960s. The move
placed Unh-trslty Chronfclt !nlo the u mc

-See, feel the spiritThe play, "When the Spirit
Moves You," is written and
performed by deaf SCS
students and local children.
See Page 8 ·

building u the other campus media,
KVSC-PM and UTVS, u well u die mus
communicatiom departmcnl offices.
The newspaper'• phone numben remain
the same, but corresf)Ondence should be
.addressed to 13 Stewart Hall . People
wishing to place classified ads should come
into the new offices to do 10.

· Until next year .
The Huskies football team
-loses In NCAA Division II
national quarterfinals.
See Page 6

- Monica Lee

W■llg,.,.

edho,

~ N·ews ·Brief.S==================-~======
SCS stu~ent dies in fire
An SCS student

died in I fire dW destroyed bis poren11' St

~';~~9,

WIS found dead lboul 3 I.ID.~ pit·
ClllS, Fnncis and NarillO Qlm,chcid, were slcepin& downslain
and eocljJCd lhe blaze.. llole Olmithcid hid _ , upstain and
lhe fire ldY111Ced 100 qWckly for fud"ighltn IO ave him.
OtmlChicd was a &eshman. He came IO SCS because it was
IO home, his said. Ho WU plaMing ., SIUdy in
England next year duoaglt scs·•~ v c l - -.
5- l,ifortntilit>• """pro~d by tit, St. C'°"41urwf

.c-

Week's·speeches emphasize
aspects c;,f global community
0 TIie African- America■ tory: P•t ud ~ - lhe
African-American experi<nce will be ditcussed ionigltt Ill 7
p.m. in lhe S1ewart Hill AudilOrium. The speaker is Mahmoud
El-lwi, who. has lecwred and taupt e,uensively on Ille subject Dialogue is spon,oring the event
0 Days ol R... - 1 video p,<senlltio«r of Ille Plleslinilnlsnieli conOict which will be followed by I panel <liacuuion.
The p,<senlltioo, which marltJ lhe oocond anni venary of Ille
lntifldlh, is achcduled for lOll10ffl>W ll 7 p.m. in lhe Atwood
Lillie Thellre. ll is ....,.....i by lhe P:olestine Support Group.

Chinese culture examined
firsthand In KVSC-FM series
China is close, IO SCS than a.udenu may think.
KVSC-FM campus rwlio is airin& 1 series about Chinese
cultUre. This week'• topics will be the s:wdcnt uprisings in
Beijing, lhe change in tnditional medicol practices and lhe
SCS swdy prosram in China. FealUred guests include
naives or China and faculty and owdonu who hive Iva! in

China.
"I think it's imponant for poople lO realize Ille lhal lhe campus and community have to China: said Amy
Frenlli. KVSC-FM pad.- ltlldent who oditod Intl produced
lheseries. 'Dle-■m will air daily 114:15 p.m. Until i11coo·clusion Friday.

F.orum to introduce SCS' new
University Women's Center
by Lynda SchNlfela
11&11 write<

Overdue book policy changed;
less paperwork, ~ore efficient.
byDIMl-ton
mllllllging edit0<

Students with <Wcrdue boob

Reading room, trade show
raise department's potential
The SCS Department of Mass Communicalions dedicattd 1
reading room in conjunction with, a trade show in its new
facilities Friday.
The lradc show was an opportunity for swdents 10 talk with

grwl011CS and professionals about lhe job field. said Bryant
Lind, studtnt co-<oordinalOr. ll included aboot 13 uhibifrom student 0<pniutions and businesoes showing compuier
software, graphics llxl advertisina.
The Paul S. Swensaon Reldin& Room is Room 18 S1ewart
Hall. Swensson donlttd penonal and his library IO lhe
deplnmenL

Corrections

-ved

D Kevin Burltlrt
lhe SCS Student Sawe rookie of
lhe q - award. not Tun Bumlt. u lllt<d in lhe' Nov. 14
edition of Unlwrslry C/uon/c/,.
D Cub Foods, not Clshwise, consillendy offered lower
picel lhln lhe lhn>e SIO<OS it wu compan,d wilh in lhe Nov. 14
cclition. The chart accorn... ying lhe SlOl')', ~ prices not
only canrldmtion," WII comet

- Wednesday --4 3
■

A free seminar about
Interviewing Is scheduled
to occur at 4 p.m. in Room
101 Administrative Services Building. Register
with the Center for Career
Planning and Placement

SCSU Women's Forum

Students will have a chance 10 voice their con· When : 1 p.m. Thursday
ccms about iuues affecting women-on campus at Where: Civic Room, Atwood
a forum Thundly .
The " SCSU Wome4'1 Forum" will like place
1t I p.m., Thundly in lhe Civic Room, AIWOOd
The idea for the cenoer- his CJtisttd b- • loaa time,
Memorial Comer.
said Dive Spnaue, vice president for sruderu life
The forura is the fint act of the new University and dc\lek>pmenl. Student life and development
Womea 's Comer which wu foundcd fall quarter, handles lhe budiet for lhe oeorer.
said Jane Olton, UIUversiry women·s Center
'"There~ many people who have been WQR.
director.
ing for lhe put five yean lO make the ceocer I rcali" (Tbe fontmJ ii for me 10 lislen and olhc:n 10 ty ." Samuel said.
lalk," OboD lllid.
The problem preveotin& !be ceocer from forming
lntroducin& lhe center and identifying ilsuel was r~ money •ullocate • ~ faculty
_Jtfflicb are or coocern for students are a few of the member position needed f<N" the director of the
many reuom for the forum, Oltoa said.
ccnaer. Spraaue said.
" There are 10 many problems lhlll women face
Slcyrod<ding enrollment in , _ yan his made
whidt mend011'1," said I'll Samuel, wamen studiel it i._.ible IO spend l1IOllO)' on noo-lelchlng pooidireccor ... I would encourage women who are tions, Spnaue said .
·
studeo1110 1uend lhe forum togelher and wppon
" Every dime 10 far his been spent oo faculty 10
each Olhei'. ••
keep up with the 5t:Udenl nu.mben, '' Spnpesaid.
Student.I' concern about date rape and non•
Space w not a problem in the oeo.ter'1 formula•
traditional student.I' concern about child care are tioo; Spra&ue sakl. The center is in Colben Hoo,e
two iQUel which may be raised . Olton said.
• North , nellt lO Newman Cemer.
The a:naer-will offer,wamen information and~
The center will offer worbhops and a variety of
PQ(1 in abdition to other sources such as the Affir·
services whlch will be ddennined when the cerur
mative Action offace on campus, Olson said.
is established , Olaon uid .

will face .... _,_tr. but mon:

raponlibilily wi.ncer quarter u a
new policy' W.e& effecc at t.eam.
in& Raourca Services.

~.:;1~,i=~ ~~

cation proceu, said Renee Rude,
LRS circulltion coordinalOr.
"The old policy wu cumbertome ,' ' Rude llld. '' Before,
lhere WU lhe po<enbll 10 - V e
five to ,even notica" oo an over.

due boot."
Uoderlhe-policy , lllUdents
with overdue boob will receive
onlyooenoaoefivcdlysalle<the
boot' , due dale. Once nodfted,
IWdena have an additional five
day, lO r<llUII !be overdue boot
before finea lqin IO ICCUIDUlal,.
' 'After lbe tenlb day, studenu
will bec:ltarpd SI I day for cacb
overdue boot," Rude lllid.
The 11no w,u thtn ll0CNe 10 •
mulnlum of S:20 ror each ove,due book. If lhe boot is DOI
""""9d .... 30<lay period
(10-dly ar■ce period plus SI I

.-:rhursday - -14
■

Brendan McDon ald,
SCS president, will take
part in the Prtsldtnt'a

Trtt Trimming ceremony
scheduled for 11 a.m. in
the Atwood Memorial
Center.

t. " - - · · ·-· -

SCS Overdue Book Policy

;;.;w

New:

Heh day,

uch

Grace period

book

Ane

Old:

-------------=..-..;;.;=..,

!lay b- uuddltional 20 days), the
SIUdtnt will be sent a billin& for
lhe COIi of rq,laciaa lhe boot plus
the $20 fllle.
If lhe boot ii mumocl within
30daysoflhebilllna, lhe , . _ .
ment cotl will be waived .
Howcver, SIUdenumuscltillpay
!be $20 fine for cacb overdue
book~ Rude aid .
•
Rude laid !be policy"mffen from !be old in ,even] ways.
The 13-<lay.,_,.periodhls been
. replaced by 1 10-dly ,,_,
period. After the ance period,
r.... IICCUlllldlte daily inaleld o1
S5 • weelt cbaraed under lhe old
policy.
" Sludmb should Ibo be .......
that it is lheir respoosibility lO

-Friday
■ This is the final

15
appll-

catlon dtadllnt for the
spring/summer S1udy programs in England and
t>enmark . Contact the
Center for International
Studies for information.

notify lhe LRS any changes in
!heir lddra,(." Rude laid. " Thi,
ii neceuary because we are not
hooked into' lhe ReconlJ IUld
Rcptrmoncompuoen lhlt tell of
a

chanae in. itudem'• addrcu.

W~ will DOI ■a:qll lhe excuae that
a ltUdenl never received an aYet·

duellOlilicalioabecauleitWII
sent to • previous addrcas."
Studenu CIR up IO
S50ia6-lntlslillenecl<OIII
boob from lhe LRS . After lhe

r.... climb higlte< ... lhe s,o

· - .--still

limil, -laid.
priviq,11 will be
denied,
Rude

pay a l l - -inlidl in

s..~,a

- Friday

--22

■

The Political Science
Department is offering a edit lnttmahlpa with state,
local and federal agencies
and congressional members. The application deadline is Dec. 22.
'

......

---

}

Search committee chosen

Security direct

Security position to be filled by March 1

:::.-=::-=-.-.:

position since 1988:
Sun•

winter -

D Sf'rln9 IN9 - Second
aearc h committM ;. formed
0 Jut, IN9 - Second
search commlttH fo,warda
UnantmouS recommendation to
Oj)l)Oint Pothmollolhan penno-

new security director:

"""""-'<ymoybe-,n
the polition of SCS director of
Secwily and l'lritlng()pmpons

or

June 1111 -

~-----------------~
:.= r_;,;· --T"
SCS Search Committee for

byl<athlNogonld
newt edilOf

by the cad

□

•Michael Connaughton, dean ol College ol
Fine Arts and Humani 1111;
•Margaret Jolt!lson, benellll and lrUting

·

employee In personntt oJ!lce;

Pruidenc llnndan McDonald

--•honont MCUrity director Kl PrNi_ , _ _ , , McOonold

- (,

, 0 Sept. 15, IIH • L I ~ ~ Nllltalttovlce p,elldel,{
_ _ . the,.- for a permana,1 securitydfor academ~ aflllra;
Sq,t. 15 becautethepool of can-tho pool al opplicantl
,Jlffl
StlgllWI,
scs
Sludent
Senaa
p,elldtnt.
,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___. ...
0 too
Doc.
lllt - Poth•
lknhed
ia t h e - - limiood
io iu.
--ouit~SCS
In the new DOCice of YIICIDCY. ton .S M.
mince. Aid Marpret Voa , local end
Mcl>onold tor to
the-of _.-ro.a w ·
Tbc miaimwn quotif_.,.. pRUlffltolMSUAASF. -

~ lfan)' direclor ii Id for
M#<h I. Thil ia'the third rime
dm pooioioe hal ..widu the pul two yan.
"The - - the (,econdf

listed in the SCS penouel - the t'tc.uf it)' po1i1ion is a
dcsc:nprioa; for the poollloa alao MSUAASF pootina, the 1111ioo
differ from die new DOtic::e of hll tbt: riaht ID have one more

--reopa,od-- ;,.:.n:!;"1::::6::; =::...,_":'

... oaly hod .... quolirled can-clidMrt Jt111t met the miaimum

qulinc.a1ion , •llicb

11y1

- - - - the-, the job
clelcriplioo ... ,aid
Deborlb ..,.._, uoivenhy
t
he_.., __
~,>piaioallthatif
Mlllfiodwitll . . _aadthcy
bod DOI bind a-they
beliewd to be • suitable CM-

-

· llemiclji Slate
Univenity and Manbto Scale

u,ivenity require uperia,oe lo
the qualificauom tilled for die
poskion ol di.reclor of MNrily
ope....-. BSU , a ...ne,- UJUnnity lhan SC$, require& I
mu1er'1 dqree.
The UDOWll of application
-lloo dioopd ia the......... .. the pootina, •

candidaacneededtoincudeaJct..

lcr of application, rcau.me,
traNCnpll and dvee to live Id·
ten of,
Mi
t • • Theacw
postina requirt:1 oaty • rmu.
and truscripu.
A teardt committee, which
wu fOt"lqCld last week, will
evaluaae the applicalioM and

--o(-bllU·

· (the commiaoel -Id
11o.. i...- • ._ina or

-:' uid"'""""·
_ u,_..i...,._. hacr

--·
WIii 'Ii

repraalllllive oa It.

tvoO

The...,,.,. modillod ... re._
. ._
..
. i,i.I·
.,
._
. .ll>r
.,the
buithe

ldwrifial ....... lhe Ame u
die IICoad poldoa. T'bl

aaiYff·

lilyllopatherDOdilicMioao~ ,11
. . poolorcoodldat .

H.... uid.
la . . ......... the can•
didllellnoloolffroquked •,
hive ID)' upaicnc:c ill teatnty

_...,.., 1-odorrequm,,r

I

bochelor', ..._ lo crinuni,J
ju,lice, tlic - Uoliaa n,quirc, a
bacbdor'1 dqree ia •Y rclal ,J
-f'Wlic- admiailllalioa.
crimiaal ju,cico
10
Other

quolilialioM 11o.. .... loweml.

• ' The Joi,, re.spoaslbilitict
ct,.,,..i ql,dy accordina to

t\cnbl&Uy IUtimil I ~
l1oa t.9 Pre1icl&at BreNu
McDonald. la . . foll, lhoJ,on and McDonald iadicued tbal
the search comrnillee wool abo
bt- rupomible for revilina die
n,,wce of vaaacy . But William
R.tdovdl, rice pra.idenl ror.....
n,1Mstntive attain and Annene
\\ 1bon , ,pect.al ....... 10 the
pt ident, wroee lhe aew 9')lk:c
bt.rore lhe teardl commiace.,.

formed
fhe uaivenity had difflCWI)'
fonoins 1 ,atCb commiuee
beaweo(tbe
rtfusall
by.....,.~andconmuni•
rv ~
-•TheM..-ScaloUnivcni•
1y NaOdalion of Adm.iaillrative
Staff and Faculty voled
..-imouoly., ..... the rip! o(

~

" We did So throuJII Ille procaa and did the job," Voo said.
" We've pwn (the uoiwnily( the
name of tbt penon 1h11 fits 1h11
poulion. '' Voa..., Nid lht union
decided ,.. "' molu: the rime
~ for I third time
because of the vur amount of
time ICl'Viflc m • teardl com.mil•
toe

demand,,

----corn-·□ -1 ,I NO -DotoNI

Suit:

Allegations made

ITom Pago 1
of xaa:ricylpartina. while r.cialty
valid, wu and still ii IOUlly
defective because of the ..,....
impolitioa of racial , ae•ual and
rdipoul bill, bipy and vindxtivmeu," ManbaU aid in cow,
-

·

The--olthc- McCoondl , - - the
commiftec are
priv11c iavuti1alion, is an
D Michael Connauat-,n, dean employee of Ma,ber. Ocer.
o( the Co0ea< ol F ine AIU and
Manham, ~
. Ammloa,
Humanities ;
F1ubmp & Brennan Anomey1
D Mupnt Johmon. br:nc.fitJ : at Law . McConneU is not I
and tr"IWIII anployee Ul lht: per·
IM:Cnxd invatip10r UI lhe Male
IODDd of'ftce;
or MiMtMKa, but perfonm in-D Linda Llmwen, auistanl IO nua11lio na 11 1 resular
tbrt vice praident for academic employee or the law firm .
affain; IDd
□ Jim
·

William Radovkb, •tee prut·
m111 ,

s.n. p<aidcnl.

SCS Studenl

dcnl

rCM'

adnuntJlnllve affain ,

and teYeral or the W'U veri11y

mative act100 ma1l1n1liMaedby
network.in& , saKI Mil Voelker,

...

'

Cents·. Grants,loan discussed

...

.l 't

... -,..

--""-•the

-or-..,,_,
.,...

coafcrc:ace wu IN
Fedenl -

coaua,

. . pro¥ide

--be-

;

...

.~

10volved on the federal level ,"
Viglono Mid.
Lot,byitfl in
11..,.
11cularty effoctive, be Aid.
1.her _ conference-relaled
bu0 .....
,

w._

D ~ the Quality In•
itlalive developed by the Minnaoll S&aac Uaivenity Syllem
Chatlccllor RGl>er1 Carodlen.
1'1111 plan I daipod to brifta

qualily .. the - will ..
clude...-,accaatolllelipble . - . v;.,... lltid. 11

will,..pulacapoo--.
□ llccopbUII a -

,...,_ , .... ..,

repraalllllive ...... .. . .

Hlpa- Coonlittodoc
M-c:ollepr,,uouv,nicy

--willboaffeaed

.., .. ,,_. v..-..w.

toMSUSA-.,.-..
___ .,. .....

-o-:t. .. ,..,....._

-

-i,,,.-.o1t11ea.e

II llawlal, he

-_
a_
nthe_
d
_ .,_

.··1' ___..._,)'GU_to
w•

c:.-sbovcpowa.--

,·-

they should have made that
known to tht univenily ill tht
ronn ·or I formal complainl,"
Manhall Mid. " ;That is why we
IUIFM and bdieYe lbll whMever
WU 11id and whatever accuutiou were made were rue and

__
__
__
' ev<t'J----- ·__ . __ ----1
-.--Yllivcnicy
=--~lb,o,
.,.- ....
·--·
, ....

~

atrain, declined IO comment oa
the lllepdoo& because of the
litipb(NI.
In public information of perIOMd dMt oa PMbrnanlthan , no
comptai,,u or c:1w.., hove beal
made ....,.. him.
" If IOffld:lody bu made a
serious alle111ion •&•Inst
Pathmanatbul for eicher bis per•
sonaJ or prof. ional conduct,

defarnMO<y . "
CompWou lhat lall under
ditcrirmnatioa law, ao to the
union, al so rdu d 10 be uons q llnll bun , Manhall satcl
affirmative action olftce. Com,..
rq,raea&ed on the new IClrth
The 1mmc:dWC supcrvitory plaJnu of simple harasuneot
oommittee. ''In I position ttw I
hody of the securily direcuw poll· where two pr,ople are nol aettins
aa 1m1itiveu I l«\lrily poa1laon 110n 1.1 the orficcoradmmlltl'llive •Ion& wifh one another fall under
can be, 1here are typ,~ .. 11)
11fr111n
the adrrunlitnllive 5tNCCUteohhc
repriesc.ntacivcs from facully .
UrmYrslly Oaro,uck bu been un1ven1ty. wluch rortuffwould
MSUAAS F. bu1ld1n11 ■ nd unable IO confirm the idenu(y of ao 10 lhe admin.iltntive a/fain
&rounds and the police dcpan- lhe individual who made lhe • vice praideol, u.id Mil Voelker,
menc ," Pocscr l&Jd.
.iJLe11UOD1.
SCS aff'vmative action otrN:a".
The notice of vacancy will be
Un1 vc nity spokeswoman
The finl court date it
advertiNd in the 0,ro,eidt of Deborah Had■on , Radovich and
IChcduJed for Ju. 26.
Hi1 ltu Fd,~catw n , Su,mty
Mllltllftmntt, lhroup an affir-

scs faculty . St. Cloud police

J:

.,

Mary-.
- ., the vice
preticknl for admlni11r11ive

10ld Palhmanalhan thol ooe of
l'ldunlnalhan'1 irnm<diat,--v1,on had made ccr11in allcp-

SCS affirm11mc action officer.
The ,w,y ranae for this pooi• from Pago 1
--oaOIDfflibpolibODl11ceerll8ivc:nilies, '' lfud.. KfVina OD die aew ICUCh com• tioa it S29 ,22.5 10 $46,740.
moctina. Student ~ can
ovcrtum Stip-ian' 1 affmnative
VOie with ■ rw..dtirdl Dlljority.
If the raise ii _ ..... scs
Spread the news.
IIUdenUcutdiscusahowthcy
Join the University Chronicle
would lib the._ with
IIUdHI dele11te u,embly
staff writer.
_ ,_scs ..... or . . 16
membcra o■ lN dcle11te

u •

tor Oj)l)Oinlmont al - ·
IKurilydiroctor

levt:l, wllidl ii more apnlive .
" If )'GU . , So IP ldlool
and
to . , - wltlt a

dllooptotbellooor ..... tobe

•fj'm:=
.,.... o1,..._ ...
hnny Fdlowslllp -

the

MSU A Md . . . . -.
the
. . . - , . . . . , , i c e ~ r,o
beiosnpltlledMSCS, MS.Ul,I ,

SCS f i e l d - - . ..

- Editoria IS=============================

_____ __

.....,
1....
Ecffl0t1al_:_.__ __
lllk:ttMtl....,,....,.,..,.... ....
/

Security director saga
aggravated by silence
It loob IS If SCS miaJ,I get a pem,.,,.m diroaor of
SCS Security and l'lrldng Operations eYCDIUl1ly, but no<
without pain. And If It's painful for ldminiSIJ'IIOn, it's
lhelr own faulL
McDonald ~fused 10 appoint Ille finalill or Ille m011
ff:CCIU IIOIJth commiuec and die aearch WU roopenal In
Sepietnbe< A oew commlp,e WIS llnally formed this
past week. Adminilll'IIIOfl hid I difficult lime saapull
up four people to 1erve on the new comminee bee.aux
of the lime axnmianent and because they fdt the bell
c:andidau has amody been Al least four groups
on campus ~fused IO be a port or the new search. And
with &ood _
, 1bls Is the lhird IOlrch In two )'OIIS
conduaed 10 lil1 die pooition - whit a ooloSlal w111e or

Flexing muzzles on campuses

ivne and naonoy.
But that 's IX)( Ibo only pn>blem. Sundramoonhy Pllhmlnllhan, IClins IOCUrily dinoaor and Ibo finllill In the
most ra,eni aean:h, ls embroiling SCS In a lawsuiL He Is
suinJ die unlvenlty for lnfomwloo in his personnel file

rdatr,d IO tho most ffllCllt aean:h.
Between Ille lime of the aean:h axnmlnee 's ~
mendatioo In luly and McOcnald's aninmcement of the
aean:h , _ . , , , in Seplanber, ,omeduni happened.
And lhal'S whll - - is IOd<in& IO find OUL
IIIOOlt McOcnald ...,,non11urodocldelhew1S 100 limh<d1 'lllal WIS only a ainvaienl w:use.
Acconlin& 10 !be lawsulL ..,..,.,.1n Ille om~ or Ille
SCS vice pra1- for ldmimtnllve affairs made allel,lli001 qalDll Padmanalban.
u Ille allepdoos m ttue, his scs penoond roe
doeln'tlndkale IL lflhey-ttue, wby Is Pldlmlllldun
alll the aatna dl""""'7 U they n INO, why bavm\ any
formal ctwa<s been made?
Peffillll lhe ICCUSIDOOI m falae. And In 1h11 cue,
McDonald bu mon, pooitloos than aocwlty dlreaor IO .
fill

An

On American coj1ege
campuses, lhere ii a new,

n,pidlypowvwlep,aof
- y devolcd ropunisbi111 bod ,poedl. llS 1ill of

Iba&

inllcfauible is clifrc,.
mlof Jerry Fil•
well's Moral Majority.
Etpmioasof-.--

ism, .......... arlliSemiliallld ...joclicc

.......
il ... _ _ _
reqm,eslifflillo,floe--

•bi&-Thcdepanma,IIIOlled

I

tndc-wtilcb lOOl:place

Doc. I and wu ......- lOCQIIDIIIIC Doc. 9. About
1,500 invi- _,, -out IO lalp cu,poradoas and
the p:neral public .. .i-tite die-·
What d i e ~ _ . IOhave ovetloobd WU
effectlvdy lnformlna local bulinoaes and scs .......
facwty and admlnlstralon of die sbow.
The show wu IUCClOISful IO die poinfof bavlnc various businesa and ~-orpniuliool dllplay 1helr
producu. The dedlcidan of die ..... s. s - , i.. Room WU alao a suoc:ca. But die ovenil lumOUI
WIS lea lhan desired. Because of Ila low 1UmDU1 Friday,
, die show did not evm open Saamlay.
1 1 - IJonlc lhllmass CXJllllllulllcaliona _ ,
and faculty who in dlalae of dlis e-,eni did I poor
jot> ol communk:alilla wldl-. apeclally mass

......icadons-.

Peffillll next lime 111e....-pi..suc11 . , - - .
they will ,_ber lhey must eff'tclhdy com___,

wldl-dlpclllO-uwdlasod!on..

.C1111oad0>1--•.-...,.._ .............
lllltjo,t1~oasucb

iaaa•llf'lf'IN&nlCKlioaor
dailar1y--is

i1111D&lbel'n-.lbe
will o{ Ibo ~ y mUll nole.
AaxlnlinclY,'"' • • - o f

pn,slip>u-•"'¥'ri-

o1..-..s 61adty-

conc- Iba&~=

Uthe aaytna "You loam liom your mistaka" is INO.
Ille mass cammunlcatloos depol1IDall may hrve lcamed

"Already, in clusrOOml
a
American coll
wbttt wicuace is monitored, there are atudents
afraid lo explore certain
lints o( lbou bl lat they •
COlllidtred radtt or ltslsl."

be""""""'"'...
.
AsC.-IYJ, ..,.altholads
al---·~
ford Unhaslty,uys, "Wedmt't

Thls--

put•-Y-'"'fJeo-

-of~ISwe--'d."

- l l l d radicall, blKb llld
fem . l l l d • - • - o f
law pro(-. has .. In
lbevc,yral.racbnllllll.. • - o f Blad<..-.,Mdnaywbitc
- . ..... joiood O> inlist
Cllllyal
_
oa l b_
e -_
al codet
.... .
o{ _

....

auiilY
o{ ~
-_....,.
_cw Jews.

Alrady,i • - ·

.... -..co11egeswhue
laft&ulre ls monitorod - as it is
at ~ and Chincte
colloges - lhcro . . - lfraid., eq,lcn cawn Unes ot
dlooop< leOI Ibey be consido,ed

-haay-

racblcwsexlll."1NewY011t
Uoivmily Law Scllool, for

.....,_.,
is
,eumplo.
_
la Ibo -_ _
body, 'Ibo

'potitic:111)' conec:t• VICW .00
Clffll)ld these days liCCn~ IO
favor cunaiJmcnt or

-In

,pecct,. Oddly,
wFn
_dclc,,
, ..ul
I

yiellled., _ _

"'°"' roc:qllioo ,qardift1 "'Y

- - r i p t a l c e a,
M llcolnlX...Sro . . _

team-....... -..

but--llpl---...........- -wi•-~__.. . ..
-~-1.
.
-..
--.........-. ---~-----------Ibo -

for -

people .,

how

11lcre . . .,. various codet
al-.-dl•Ellory

1S1slliddaod1Nml.AboYO

Ullnaaily, . .

111.llc~--

o{

Uaivmily al

lhli-1)' al
lltolfloloLaw-lldNew

Caliron,ia, •

times painful. Somcllmcs
k's llilusiw. That is..,. ol Ille
pricel of a free society. Unfonu- i y Ibis is I leuon lloal
.,
be leanlod c,yer llld ow:r apin.

NoI vicoory
- aillep
-- and l#lilec:ure at
,milies-..l d<ecouno,y
t-i, ye,,, and I ino:nd kl y
whll I oloink otoc,c >homcful specc;lo codes. Al ,omc
ochools, I may .lhcn:by be cn:-.M •
Ina I hostile llln0Spl,cn: on locUR halls-. lhcn: arc studcnu who say Lhcy crave tcn-oorship.
ADd doll is pR<iscly my
inu:nbOR: i:, aca1e an~
~ - l e . , _ . . . o(
.-di - rcw any reuoo.
R«ently, friends o{ die Fin<
NDendmc:ztt werc11ven rcB)ft
for bope whea I Federal dbitncl "
coun in Mdoipn suuck - •
lhe University o(M.chi1,111 's

-Ooe---··..lib 1h11 of lbeold-dme U.AmGba AcliviliaC--

....
_..y ___
'-°'MDdas-

--,..... .,--- . -.,--_,.__

w--. ...Uoi--cy

who is now a student at
Stanford Law School aid in &he T1me1:
" It is dislressin1 1h11 lhc

view. Yes.-11is....,

oploalbellllldai,pod . .
., be oudawod. Ila& tho priacipll is )ftCilely .... o{
Falwdl's: A-society

ly

Poor turnout at show
due to poor publicity

-rbr Nat Hen/Olt, 1/Uthor

........ ...__

.... be-al'---Tlloy

............ _,.,

uncoastilUlioul. They llfC 100
....,.anc1.-, u,c1

ludF A..,. Colm, Md oloue[cn In -

of Ibo F"11
Amendment. The .... broop1 by doe AO,ll.
Tbis is lhe fll'lt coun decision

oa ,..;_.;1y _...... of

apeedl, Md since it is., dear,
il may influence ocher coutb Ill
-pans of doeCOIIIIU)' IO
reeil!lld coUecca ad UftlVO'ldJCI

Ille......,_
...... .._,,._
he.........,_q_
11,e---- 11,e_ ... ......,._
...,

YdlltU.-.,1-5-.

......
-.0a--..-

-...-.
n - - - ........

lhll lbey-io

o(

oflbdrowa.

_ _ _ .... IS_

- - be diltipliM,d - cw

for--lD-Alldh's
say, As Loe
fcw-Ncw r..t r_ ,__

- .- a

.

._,..,.,.In,,,.

Tltis
--olf'llyboy
Magulne. • ,.,,,Wed
-pem,oission.

~Of)inions------------.-.

Turnstile advising approach ·dissatisfies Incomplete details
student, lowers SCS education quality found in grocery
'

'
Wtbs11.r'1 New World
Dktioltary
defines a univenily u ..an educational

instiwtion of the bishest levd." Pmuq,s
the .sininisu-alon II SCS lhou1d lit
down, pop ope,, • diaicnary and IUµ'
pnder • lbe de.fmilm d ■ anivenity.
Somewhaedown lhe lint, the ideaol
proYiclina a qualily educalioG 101 loll
and WU replaced by the phi)olopby o{
evc,y dollar out of llUdents
u they ... drqged down die ballowed
ball1ofbipeducallon.
The rnt indlcatica of lhiJ pllilotopby
iJ the Wtnllile - - 10 atlviJing that
I have apaienced at SCS. 11•1 an in&e:rcsun,
- - in wllicb you.,_
JOme poeudo with a pen and the aulbority to Ji&n a p-e..._.;.,ntioo sheet, proceeds lO pick the classa you llhould
lake and quickly IIJhm you 0111. My .

,qucczma

experience ll by no means atypk:al .
However, the ludiaousneu or the rcgiltralion p-ocas ooly geu bet..,.
Moa ol III have learned lo receive
our cluo with a guarded cautic:11. for more often lhln noc. ii doem't

refute my claims, but the cries of dissa1isfactlon can be heard ringinf: Lhroughoot the ball, or lhiJ campus. Al long as
e.ven one penon is being chealCd OUlPf
the education they clexrve, there iJ no

raembledle- .werqiJl<ffilfor.
Inevitably, we are forced 10 rq,wedly
cnduro die~ ol ga,enl re&iJ1ntjon.

can ju.Mao Ibey can prodUce more can?

I am writing in regard the story, "'Orocay pric:a not only CONideratioo""in the ~
Nov. 14 edition of Ultlvtrsiry ClvonkU
Alla -ing the headline and reading the
IUI')'. I wondered what it was tryin& co 1.e:11
tbt ruder' md bow accurate the information

'lbiJ actioo could aerioosly aha the
lives ol many people. •
!J it ri&)ll for administrators to lower
the qu.ality ol education Co, some Jtu ·

Utt.le ioformll.)00 was provided on what
kind ol services are offered at the various
poccry saora around St. Ooud. Brief men-

ruta11y, mmyot111 llll'l'Clldcr oo t11e1ys,,
t=: We are qud}ed inoo paying lO
aucnd claues Iba we dlcm't wma.or are
forced to take lea aeditJ lhan desired.
Dan,misreadmyqu..-.l'mlKll
arguing against the beaditJ ol a libml
- . l'marJUina apmJI the
Sq,,oae 'Em In andl'wmel 'Em

die quality of lnka fa,....,. of their

denujusl to allow mere in? Isn' t this
action a1Jo capable of seriolllly altering
the
people?

u... or many

'lbroup policy of t h e -·

Rob Nl.coslcl

I'm sun me: ldminiJnlon have

Junior

argumentJ they believe can jwli!y or

ttnanct

The question d why SIUdc:nts have IO pay 1111-

dcm activity fedremainJ W11Nwerot1 by admin-

istration.
M far u I can tell, activity reea don'I pay fmany activities. Studer>tJ •e charged for pm1dng.
cashinJ-., taking cJassa which lllhl<tic
equipma,t iJ IIJed and IIJing lockm in and Halmbect
9(her things. When I

Hill,_,,

"'"'-IJ

all the lhlnp
bave
topay..uafora&SCS.1-wbaltheunl·
vcni1y with $900.000 p1111 in activity fees,
bosedonm.,,.,..eof 12to IJmditJfor

15.000studmtJ evc,y-.
J will make I few c.onjeawu. How aboul the
colossal was,e al cub immodiatdy ...,th al

Halenboclt Hall, or that maM:I, Stewan Hall?
How about that much needod pning ramp
which WU considered lea llC<eJllr)"I
In all fairness, we have IOl'DC nice facilil.iel in
Atwood., and h's nice not to have to J)I)' to play a
pme of basketball in llalenboclt Hall. but it
doesn't_,. theJe simple p1eaaureJ . . worth
. . . ,y $3 mil11on evc,y yes.
I hope I'm DIX alone in wanun, the IDOlleJ
taken from ltUdentJ for III educalion to ao ·
. , _ ma1cing SCS a better place to ... that
education.

'°

justif,catioo. Look. II it lhis WI)', would
it be riglll fa, Genmil Mqcora io ia,,ore

Activity fee use Students could use
draws skepticism empty parking spaces

stop to -

$fory, Cub on top

Have you eve, walked by the
pal1ting IOI west al the Paforming
AIU Building and wondered if you
could ps1t your CII' in the empty
~ available? You cm, provid·
cd ,OU IDOtl &be aiteril to do IO.
'Yoa 1111111 drive • 1eoa JO lllila
lO Clfflpll. carpooj with a& lcUI
twoocherJl>ldmtJand--a
commwcr pamlt. Sultmlt your
mme md addreu lO die University
Service Office in Atwood ea,..,
and you wiU recdve a lilt of ocher

.:::.1m,::.=~~ng.
mabla
Which

A
lllldentJ lO look at l

able to c:ontlCl those ltude:rHJ IWld •

enoourage lJIC8l to use carpooling
as a means of saving on commut•
ingupa,sa.
YOl.l wiU make friends. have

time io read or nap while acmconc
ello doeJ the driving and find a
claw place to pa,i.

tion was Glide. abow converucoce. customer
mvice and expiration dates. The. story did
not, bowev<r, disaw any details about the
spoc:ific servicc!I each grocery store offe:n.
For instance. the 11ory did not mcouon which
poc:,ery Jtorucub payrol l chcclcs, offer
laundry services or what the rttum policy on

merchandiJe is II Clth S10rc. Eadl sun
offers nwne.rou.s ICl"Yk:es 10.Lhe cuswmer.
ol wtticb were not mentioned in the
llory,
1be 110ry alJo Slid lhal: Clshwise is conslslCIIOy lo_ In price 1han ocher StoreJ. A
chart wa Included which showed priccl of
mquently parchued ilellll at four anx:ery
JtOreJ where 11_,IJ abop. Afi,r addln& the
tota1J for each l'OI._ c.t, FoodJ proved
lower" lhan other aora. Cashwilc was higher
in price for four the ilcmJ. bad the ,&me
prlu u c.t, Foods for six of tbe item. and
was
in price for only twooftbt iiems.
fflOll

or

1ower

If the swT members ol u,.;vuury c11ro,u.
de WIDl 10 do a ltory about &he grocery
In St. Cloud. they should do their
homeworlt.

WandaGoeMer

.;_;~:i.a~;i,a~!,a-L!,:-.:,,.,_

Junior
...-

Editor'• IIOle: Tltt /,ctt,r writer is cnrrul
l.Jnn'enity Chronicle iltCOl'rtclfy rtpwltd Ill

IM obow 1Mlllion,id story that Ca1hwist •
con1isu/f1Jy oQu.d lowtr J!rius. Our CMrt .

c:cn,pwer liJting of currmOy
enrolled 1111den11 thal have been

ltowft1tr, wa.r correct. In o,u comparison,
Cllb Foods o/ft~d ,~ lowut awragt prices.

"'""'1 by tip code in the 30-100
mile radillJ ol scs. StudentJ ...

Human relations enlightenment praised

--·
---

pauica,,,_

provided WU.

I am writing in - o l d i e
fine Hwnan - ~ SCS
enrolled in HURL 499,

haJ. I -

inJaucled by 1ltmaret
Ti,.
...u.-.-,
the dlvtnity
of· views

a n d - - . . infammloa pvmcm
topicJ DIX nonnally bas
opa,edmy.,_,
I cane to SCS four yan •o • •

Because al HURL 499, I em now loolt
a1 thingJ I never tboupl , _ look·
in& IL I fed c:ompasoion to,_ aying
0111 fO( equality md - - Molt ol
all, I now fed an obliplion lO do my
pan In au,pplna-aaion.1 have
bea,,n to ailkally mlalyzc evuythlng
from spul<tn cm campui md polilkal
leaden to lhemedia. I bave leamedand
die

...,......,.o1.....,._ __

-·

t h e ~ ol-pulaed.-

1-DOtuyinglllallm,w-

evc,yddng 10\!!C ... in Caltral Amaj.
ca, - em I a, I - idmtify evc,y
form.at _...;cm 1h11 uistJ todt,. I

-;..,1en1ac-111c--ot

----you
_fence.
_ IOtakca
my, -_picket

are ,oinJ IO be M ICIOl'. leftll, stock•

bnlbr, music:iai. mayor, wria, wdda'
or ae:acber. it ii eue:naial lhM lbe cum.plec o l - y that we IOI ........
pies of behaviors and that do
a-

DOtlliflem,-'1ripltobl!Jpinasu
being. 11& bqiDnll,a ol lbil

any other. It has opa,ed my eyes lO
whit'• l()in& on around me and how our
soc:lety fllllttionJ.
Prior to tho claal, I bad no idea what
opprcaion memt. Now I an see what
II iJ and what it does to people. roi just

-our_
the acccpcance
new
-in
for ourol
own aldca1 awysil. JIIJI ll>lnlt at
ev"')'llliD&webaYc-clemedol

lhn>uah
-a·we.nan
· mapzinea.
Now
wbal
I see
in affllllZUXlll)ic-

lO minorilia.. bvl K) e.veryc:me.
I ncver llJed lO &et an&rJI looting

lwed In a bualncsa aui~ pmhoi! Oil her
with the
dale with her lhin unbuucned lO her
IO willlold alllcal lnformatloa
felt-onableorinlimidaledbylt.
navel. I lllink. wbac Is this &el1in& me?
Lei's bear die ocher aide ol the IIO<)II A
When wau:hing lhe WC}t'ld news, I real•
buman rdatiom eourx oll'en a chance • b.e lht.te are no minority anchor pcqptc.
for you 10 decide if your deeply.,-etS
Woo't people believe the new, coming
belie!J are rigblfillly founded.
ftan who iJn'l a white, goodyou ICmroll in a-!dalool<ing male?
tlona c:oun,. The socn:r altical mlalyHuman Rdllion, deals with many
Jis beplJ. the - - prtju- imp:,nam WU" that ev,sy human bein&
dicc and dilcriminatian ol all formJ wW allouldknowabout. Everyooclhould
end. Lel'J aJve ha chance.
try to tab a Human R<lalonJ dau. ~O
ocher dlSJ offered can dlana< the wwy
Karll'rri yoe - lhinp as mucb as Human R,11tioal c:an.
•

leamin& -

1.,..

~

-

..........

Al pan al my educafi'II> roqui-.

ll>adtotau-Rdarm499. .l

have leaned QIGl'e iD tbaldau dlM in

~

~ - - - ,. Die. 12, , _
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SCS women win J our
in California tourney
a S7-SS ,octory
The final opponent lur IIK
Huslucs w1s the Un1\. Cr 11\ ,11

by Jim Jorgenson
sports writer
The SCS

• omen' b.&~ clball

Ill height and cxpcn •
dommllC Its opponents

.,. o1 se.tl

1ft

suioo.

s.:n.-u, where lhey ...,. 7638.
· w e hid

The Hultics IICXl pme was a
squeaker 111i n11
Le wis
Unlwnily where they pulled out

A-o1r11111ror111escs
football team ceded oe a IOUf

- Sette
duriai
I Mild - • day
II
Field.
Ct.octaw1
from
Miu issi ppl Colleae Uled I

" I really believe that we have forced
people to realize that C has an out•
standing football program."
- SCS football coach Noel Martin

The

-.-sinsauacltlO-lhe
Hus kies 55.24 In Ille NCAA
DM1loa II nalional quane,fi .

byDouglMJacquH

die H - II

-------boy.

la addilioa, IWO SCS playen
were honored by the North
Central Coalereoce for cheir

1t u .. adv....... io every

_

,._ 10 lave a lime Ille
players ua play IOIDe aew
tea.Ills. ud at lbe 11rae tune

...........

...... .

to unleub a kaa1 air

-

have aome Cun iii lhe aun Md
&ate two opponcnu iluo over•

-Friday - - 15
□ The

SCS women •,
b11ketb1II team hosts
the first ~uskle Classic
today and Saturday at
Hllenbec:k Hall. Check
Friday 's
Uni vers ity
Chronicle for tournament

- r:r1c1ay - -15
The SCS men's end
omen '• 1wlmmlng
t ams visit the University
1 Wisconsin-Eau Clelre.
• he women 's meet
t-egins el t p.m. while the
rnen start at 3 p.m.

ence -

.• Zicmcr said
Tbc H 1c .,,11 open lhe1r
home sc hedul e 1n the Hmklt
ClusJc Dec. 15-16 at Halcnbc<.L
Hall.

TeamJ that will p;u rn.: 1p.m:
1ft c lude
Mankato
S1:uc
University, Cahfomia Slltc•l..os

An&d<s and S ·naw Valley.

ICS SCII~

.,_ limit beclute ll
outside
o/ lhe Con- l/ailad Ull<J.
RaylllODdfeel■ lblllheal>ol•yio

sc hedule an catn aam e will
balefubl■-.

.. Hav ia1 tbe oppon.un 1ty to

the Hustles have only played
one pme. ma.tin& the hc:1Cic
Tour al the more impc,n,nt 1n
tem11 of pncdce lime and play•

erde\'dopmeftL
That wl1I
this the H11skic1 llave LtKce more

•s•i• t Cha111iude will not

Hmlciescan _

- Saturday - 16
□ The

'<lr llh the

Hawaii .,_ fall break, doCQI•
die Uoiven:hy of Hawaii•
Hilo 69-46 No¥. n 111d .....,_
IJ.79 JO a - , - Uoiva■icy
No¥. 29.
, - ""'l' · ied widl die
e111n trip," SCS had cooch
Buldl Ra7aoad ■ai d . "Our
1 IDOd .. rcw
- -•
Tllelrip-•-forlhe
Hu ■t.ie1, wllo b<CHOpl five
IO Hawaii, 10 SC' 10

i•

---••-la•

..... ,,.., .... -. ..

was very pleased

lC8ffl effort. bot WC 111 ha\. C a
lot co learn before lhc con rt-r

ploy an exua pne w~I help us

..,....iu,,

Henry

.i

nis wu a clluc:e roe the in lhe ruwre.• Ray..-! oc1.
S'IICC ra.umin, rrom Ha waii.
SCS ....,., ~ 10

"I doo'I know what IO lly.
Their quanerbac k ii a ,,.., elforu, ..._. Hony
nalJ.
The Hu,tdc■ advoncod IO lhe player and dley hid ...... JOOd Jackson was named the
quuterfinah
by beatin1
~ Olfmsive player m
Tbe H
•
dif Ille NCC. Hi ■ many rushon s
AUJUIIDI ColloJe 27 -20 II
Sellto Field. II ii lhe rora liMe IIOI looe IO a llulHa-dle pu ,_duprak ror - .-.
e...-lhatSCSIIOI-- ...... Miuiaippi Collep • lhe NCC Offmsive
I-ville S- ol Florida 3-0 Lloerau
or lllo Year also
"' die ployoll'L
The weatller for Ille p.1110 for Ibo Di- 0 ............ - ~ - ,.. - . .
willl the Cbocllws wu lo die S-.,la"""-.Ala.
loo IUjTrnd a a-.11-..e11e.dm- itljury la die fona - of lhe
lo.w 30.. whicll wu to tlle
llh-Mlapof dle ,.......... -will ... •SCSIOodlall --payedwilllpoirl...i
-dleSCSlioo.
rduod...t-almOlphc:re.
"l l b i n k i l d l e - ., ... [Olm! peo"Joo 1111 p>t IO be · ~ aid.
"1lley ~ Hawaii lllr.e I
havellom-, k - lllve ple lO rallu lbll SCS llal an ed lor hlJ cl.Torts." Malln Slid.
food,al l _ . . . , - Two wecb aCtet hit injury, he wain ed the• to,• Rayaoad
Ji- UI I bil ol M ad-..•
,.,d SCS bead coacb Noel Mlr1la aid. "Thil ii I - . , . pooplo olf die ball aid. -rlley rally -.ct IO - r people. II lJ I lribuoo IO - - ....Manin.
_ inpraccb."
The mild wealhU alto ......._.. r o r ~
AcconllaJ 10 NCAA rules,
allowed quarterback Wally die - - 10 lhe playen and
the ICCOOd 11me of the trip

__.y

t.eha us averaged 20

COUAl tOWard the Hu

apor\l..,.er

Tllellude■■pon1awedtm

-'< dial upt

Jan

powsopmelllld ..,..lhc
moa COASlSICnl SCS player

Huskies split two games
duririg Hawaii visit

Mississippi College rolls to 55-24 win at Sel~e Field
ll)Ollledilo<

tremendous size

Mtvan
over Cahfom11 Swc
Uaiversaty," said SCS wornea's
- - com:IIGladysZocmcr.

Huskies fall in football playoffs
byMl'1ySunclvall

I

very youn&acarn ," Z..Cmcr ~lld

"'I

hne for the Hust,cs

wu CaldOm11 Scale Unn•crslly•

AII-Amencan Rlcll DouglM r1dN Troy Mentz« of Soul- State University dur·
Ing the· scs lnvllatlonal Wrellllng Tournament at Halenbecll Hall Saturday.
DouglM, who la . . . . - In the top • 128 pounda In Dlvleton II -rnng, won
the 126-pouncl dlvlalon. DouglU Ment- In the Mffl ltlnala, 1hen lopped
Adrian Hall- of Valley City Collage In the llnala. Auguatana College won the
tGU..- wltll a_,. of 1 • .5. ........... State Unlv-y WU NCOnd at 102.5.
SCS fl- - out o/ 11 t-,, with a ICOf9 ol 15.5 polnta.

twllh J ~

where they came up

61 ..,ICIOr)'.
\JMW has I kx of laJ.cnt Jnd
good coac h1n1 bu t the) Jri- J

U)

en route to an und c rea1 cd
Cah!om11 l'Old 1r1p.
The Hu kiu opede<I up the
rGIIII tnp wsch 1 72 -60 wrn over
the Univcrs uy of C1hforn11•
Dovls IDd ., easy 19-50 wh,p-

Semifinal win

W1 constn •M1lw1ukcclU~1,, 1

&earn ~

eacc:

SCS hockey
Hu1klH will host the
University of Northern
Michigan in the first ever
game i n the new
Natlonal Ice Hockey
Center at 6:05 p.m.

-

in I wedt'I -

• Nflin&

10ni1ht a,aiast Gunavu s
Adolpl>ul Collqe II Halenbeclc
Hall.
"(Lall
) we had IO learn
th.rOt11II practice.· Raymond
said. "(nls wed<) we"ll have 10

leamintber..--.·

H-.....,.

The
loome Oft
Sat.erday 10 race • uona
Unhusi,y o1-.Duluth
lCaffl II Haleabeclt Hall. The
Bulldop , _ 6111, U1 I
lllCCIIINA!Apoll.
0a Dec. 21-30, dlo Husl:iu
trawel to the North Cenltal
Con(ereaco Hol iday Tourn •
........ Ra,yand the

. . NCC.

- Saturday --16
8CS llen'I bullet•
bell team will host the
University of Minnesota·
Duluth Bulldogs in a nonconference game at
Halenbeck Hall. Tipoff Is
scheduled for 7:30 p.m.

Let's chahge the meaning
of "tie one on .. ."
PROJECT

IBIEIID IBITIB3IB3(0) ~
Tie ... ... ,_

Motlaen Aplaet Dnuak Drivta■ aab Vo• to

Jola

tli•• la ""'9jeet ■..a lllltlto■." TI• a

red
to t•• left door
o■u&da rear
· view alnor or a■t-■a of 1/0IIW car •• a
real■ da to keep
a . .fe a■d eoba Holida" Sea•o ■ . "Tie o ■ e o ■ for ••fet"."
..U.lto■

t••

P■Wlc

· Senic,e

•••die,

A■■ o ■--- - - _,

Un/'verslty Chronicle

CAMPUS MANAGEMENT
No Busing Necessary
When You Lease With Us.
Campus Marwgement offers you
the Filtest in Off-campus
Student Housing.
ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS

* Reduced Winter Rates
*Apartments I Efficiencies
**Ma,ry
Privale I Shared
Ammities

II""'

us out -

ColtlJllln ! ! !

251-1814

e,....,cw:s,111
1354 151" Av 9.E. 253-34119
229 !Ith Av S. :lSS-5640

•~ .

Univerlity ,rogram lo.rd hrfo,nring ArU Committee ,,nents

sf NilON11 ·~
.f

Nolld-, Concert

~

_A·rts & Entertainnien.t ============
New radio
station p1ays
light cJassfcs~
•, mellow·jazz
t,yJlllllll~
~WIiier

.

: .·

A mdtow: '-t flip m,...;x is die

plllolS~Cloooll••--KMXk-FM 94.9 1w l!eolt ca die air
WOCU p~ial IICW, IChall
lS-

(O< II,

COGlanP.!'!r mudo 'limed'• •
50-yar-old -

·

............ dpicl-oladull
co,11e111porary ■ Ille," 11id .Dmell

!:;~~~=

Tbomu, KMXK pn,duclioe dinctor. ·

;:;...r.-..1i
music."

TIie IWion ,tdea· io play cliffen,n1
music
eoiDI
Ille Crinp ol
Ille maiasuea"" 111d Peier Johna,
. "ft'a,a IDllp balance, "11
wo 11'/ I O ~ IO peapa wllo lbjm

w.-

°""'

:"wc-:t" • • _. • 1'11111 s~

"ll'• a mia ol ooll clulica oldie 70I
ud ,0. mlted widl die new adull
caaiemporary lfli111 of "Jay. For
eun,ple, McDonald ii •
suholilulO for Neil Dilmm>d ~ .
juSI is nolllllll llip. We If)' IO be mellow
bulhip,"J-aid.
"We do 1101 If)' IO bype d- IUClialCe
into forced JiJlelllns pmmilu, ii ii a

...,.-or, IO' lhe lisle- - t docs not

wort Nith ow kind of n,Jio. Our
station ii music inlelllive. We rapecl
Ille music." Jarrou said.
Durin1 lbe enninas t e 1ution

receives calls fiom SCS II< lenU who
say &hey me it as I compm •n IO wind
down "'"' I day o/ elm< INI Ille
~udcm pllono ii" •

See ~ 1,

.....~-

.

ICS-DoolClanholz(loll)ancl7-yew-oldJovln----•1or-w~t11ellplrk-V.U,"H

c:at..,_,tho1plrlandllle-•--

.

Deaf students, childten show
their talents in musical play
_,.,.~..,,

Bolclr who _ , . IO show wtllll deaf.
people - do willl lbeir laletl11 111d
expreuiolll. she said.
Ahhou&b some audience mcmbcn
WlloD Cllhy Bolcar ICIOU
die .... lollowl Ille _ . . , wiU not ...........i...,,. o/lhe.....
ie Ille Kill, !hey hove die .i-.,o o/
l,e, feet. IIOl lhe • hl:r eon.
Bolcar, I deaf 1919 SC$ SradUIIO hearin1 Ille m111ic:
whicb
doocel a Ibo opiri& in '"Mia die Spiril c1car poop1e ...... - . 1114 Donny
You," 1 play c:omillins o/ tillle Beem, 1 ~ SCS •lkils widl mUlic ad dale. perfonnod in &he prodJttion.
Bolcar wrOle 11,c inllrUmHlal
..i wri- by . . scs 111d
locllclli-rbylbms Ind ..,.,. of die -C IJricl.
Tbe play ii cratod INI dim:ICd by and Becter sinp
he aid.

llyl.ltallltyera

WOii"'°"'

Ille-.

Tbe *ils bave liflll)le lhc:mcl ,uch as
• frieadsllip clcvelopias between 1wo
1irl1 wilhou1 1llc u" or verbal•
communicaLion. TIie ipirit 1ppc.a~s
~ die skill. bu1 is 'invisiblc w
all lhe·children ...ep1 Andy Ochlcin ,
who ...,... set his friend IO believe
him.
Even 1hoo1b 1be wu are selfwrit&e.n, tho IC\On sometimes lorsct
Illar Uoea. 0olllda ii die only child

See Spltll/l'aa-14

New symphony features experienced players

I-

Ouest sopnno Ma,pn,I
Brand will also sins in aome
Some or MilDOIOla'I .clile selec.: ted piece, from the
profenlonal musicia•• will - a n d
Macolbeul.
.-C"'l" IOIIOIIOWlllp.m. In ,,,. w....- Siftfaaia ii I
--p,olit ....................
S-HallA-.
TIie MIIIJIUOII Shlfellla, 1 oa
perf-1•1
blshly
MWly o,pailed •r•.11nu•
symphony ..._. . r-, die or 111 t1od1. k ii acllvely
Mioaeapoli1
Ooaller invclved la . . . . . ~
Sympboly will in-•·
........ 111C11111~•11111
wi1b Sinfoai1'1 fin& col
coacert and ill lllird
~ l i o u , tcsioui -

..- ..................
...,......,

cwenll-•--· ---

bas die C . - yos,

fron\ now

until~~-

·-Tuesday - -12
□ Musician

Rick K•lly
will get the audience
grooving when he
presents the best of
Motown/Beach classics
and original music at 8
p.m. In ltza Piu Plll1or.

-.:&twat!H
AudilOlllm

--.sw0111aCOlldoc1orlad

_,ap.m. .

-~11yFllbau
said he ■ -o/few-..S

Tlcula: FIH wllh $CS
10; S5 gena,al poollc; S3
Mniorcltz
non-SCS

wllo~ylladl6-leto
. NCI

. -~.

-•Sitlbl9.

....,_is,-IOeacl!

- ........ . . . .
"\\\-

dleliae.
dewlapall)lle.
Tlloup Siflloaia ii Olly ia ill develop I quati1y tllal'I very
The conccn will iac:ludo a
vwiety o/ namben llatidly fim seasoo, ii bu already ... 'l1lat poll - in die
ill-~
lad
and non.holiday faVoriLH. ·

.

Whal: The Mimesola

. Slnlonla

me".::O.."'":'a~y II Ylrio
fuaclioa1 1ocb u blllcll o,

ll!ldel'llaand~
______
. . . ,__
conrracied, . proru loo I
·-said.
•'111eSinfollil _, . . See Slntonlll/Page 1'

- Tuesday· -12

-Wednesday ..,.13

-Thursday· -. 14.

D MMaJor Works,• art
created by Matt Brown
and David Mazdo, will
be in . Kiellle Galleiy
21 .
Dec.
through
Gelllll)' hours are 8 a.m.
to .. p.m.

D A student ra.cltal by
eoprano $011Ja: Johnson
on Wednesday and a
faculty recital by
guitarist Peter Jo'hnson
on Thursdey begin 8
p.m. In PAC Recital'Hall

D A play based bn
Welsh poet Dylan
Thomas' · story "A
Chlld's Christmas In
wa1n· begins a p.m. in
Benedicta Arts Center
Aucftorium. $7 ~tu«nnts

TUNdly, Die. 12, 1111/u..nlfp CllrMlc#

D•P■IG. FOR DIPS.
DONT
USESN..ffatOEWNG~

I.fCllBIOUt

,-.

t

UnlHnltp ClvonlcMITUNday, Dtc 12. 1189

10

Advertisement

Rec Sports Update==--==--==-===il €i•
Cavity Creeps prepare
themselves for national
intramural tournament
The Cavicy Creeps would lite
SCSU's intramural men's A
league has boon prcpari(l1 for a 10 thank these sponsors for Lhcir
donat ions of money and/or
special cvenL

football 1ourn1men1 in New

...

Cavicy Croepo IJJOll'O"'d • dance
and raflte.

BoulingCo.

Rec Sports ·intramural champions crowned
aa
=7e r!' ~t:h:ic~
Roe Spans concluded its fall

seaso~

with

exciling

championship IOWnlll\clll.

The Schick Super Hoops
three.o0n-lhree balketblll tour•
nament finished with three
champions . Airborne won lhe
womcn'5 division , OZ won the
men 's A divi sion a nd DWH
captured 11\c men's B d ivision
title.
Airborne. capiaincd by Karen
Giljc. dcfwed Dolls of War in
lhe women's finals. The men's A

division finalt went into
overtime with OZ defeating the
defending Schick Super Hoops
champion Fat Boyz 46-44. OZ
1eam captain, Grant Thompsoa ,
led his team 10 vic tory In an
exciting, physical game. A last
mmute lllCm pt LO tie the llCUf'C
by the Fat Boyz roUed orr the
rim at the final buz.z:er. Tracy
BlacltweU's DWH 1C11m dcf<IUICI
T he Kina for the men '5 8
divisicrt title.
Bodi Airborne and OZ win be

represuling SCSU at lhe
relional competition at Iowa
State University. Team5 from
several state regtons will be
competing for an opportunity 10
pla y durin1 half tim~ of a
professional basketball v;amc.
Two
ch,mpions
were
c rowne<I in the volleil,all
division..- The Net Monl.CN came
out of a IOU&h bracket 10 win the
A d ivision, while the Flam ing
Ooattopers S"f.'Cd
tt,e 8

-

.............,........

FacllltySdledule

.......

StudcnLJ will have

• the opportunity lO com•
pue lheir ,bastuball
skills with professional
playcn Dec. 11.and 13.
The NIKE Three -

~hilO
Centennial !::n~~:,~.
is

prizes: Bcaudrcaus, Bcmi~ts
Pepsi , Boomerang5,
Spans, Dance the Night Away,
House of Pina, Howie5, La
Orleans. Dec. 27-30.
The team has been fund · cuill, Legcrids , Little Johns
raisin& around lhc SL Cloud aru Pub, Mexican Village, O'Haras,
for lhe pes1 month in an effort to Preu Bar, Rheaumes, Rubald
TM, CnhJ C..... Mw . . . . . . . to Nftlle ■MUI.,-, w6M6ng the
help pay for lhc expenses of lhc Beverage. SCSU football ICam ,
ln1r■MY,.I fleg Foodt■I Town■ --L TeMI - - · ~
: Scott .
Vikin1 Coca-Cola B01tling Co.•
Klft41e,· Ad•fll £strand, P11 H..kbnen, Ron Soh1.1rh ■ 1Rfller, R-e9I• trip. Tho. climax or the fund • ·
"-'lno,M. . _
,.. . Rooo,IIMdyTt_o.y _
Doug raising was Dec. 7, when the Waldo's. WHMH and Seven-Up
The Cavity Creeps will be

participltio& in lhc national flag

-.-- --

Shoot to win
NIKE prizes .

Fred Linds1r0m led lhc Ncl
10
5
R~t~

Hiuers in the finals' of the 10p
division. The Net Mongers have
dominated intramural volleyball
this year by winninv; the ouldoor
league, two-orMwo tournamcnl
and coming in second 1n the 4x4
tournament
Katie Schmitz's Flam ing
Gool!OpCn dcfca,cd Old Mud in
the B division finals.

competition similar
the NBA three-point
contest . Individuals
shoot five balls at five
S1ations around' the
thrce•point line within
siluysccoods.
The top siJ.teen
continue .on and rteei-Je
a NIKE T•shirt and
10Cks. NIKE shoes and
shoru will be awarded
to lbc top four ia lhc

second

rouJ¥1. The Conat

round will be durina
half-lime of a Husltie.t'
aame. The winner will
receive. a NIKE warmup sujt and bag.
The compcution ,i
Opell lO all :student~.
r.1c uhy and !Ha£L To
enter.sign upon OS,C . 12

or 13 bct.weca
and 8:30 p.m.

6:)9 a.m.

lidc

Winter quarter aerobic, Nautilus schedule
Locatl~n

Aerobics (All classes begin Dec. ll)

C.

Alwood CeiilF (facuhy/slaff/ non-U>ds only)
-HalMulGym
Haleobodl-Soulb W..sdin& Room

S-6p.111.
4:30-S:JOp.m.

8 - 9un.
6 - 7p.m.
7:IS-8 :IS p.m .
4 - Sp.m.
4 -S p.m.
] - 4p.m.
S - 6p.m.
4 - S p.m.
4 - Sp.m.
"·
s p.m.
I0Lm .• Sal.

lliU.C.. ,
Holes
• MilCbell •

-

s
s_,,.. llalonbocll Wiealin& Gym (opca IO all membcn)

R-

Aqua-Aerobics
llalonboclll'aot

Eastman Hall Nautilus

~--

-

Open

...

. . . . . JIIIIJllllll

·-•·-

fl-•12:91•

-Hours

~-,....

-

.....,...._,
-

6a.m. - tO p.m.
Sun.

6 ..... - 8 p.lQ.
t0a.m.- 4p.m.
lp.m.- lOp.m.

M-R
J0a.m.- 4p.111.
participana can rqisl<r in die IM•R«: Spans Office, HaH-S. iio. A
or facully/slllf LD. is requirod IO n:psu:r. St(Wq- for ......... $35/qaner for

All -

----------i
~===================================:
.·1'1!!'::::::ry::-:iwi:-=-::r.:.::,_:::•:-T.:or::-T.n:.,::,_::::m=u=::r::•::-:ve:::n:::t:::s"'."":
r-lly/slllf.
Sun. afternoons - starting Dec. 10.
l!asllJ)ln Hall (SCSU) 2 10 4 p.m.

For families of SCSU faculty/staff and studcnlS
If you have any questions, call IMRS at 255-3323.

Family Rec Day,
Dec, 10.

NIKEThttePoint Shootout,
Dec. 11.

Family Holly
Day,
Dec. 16.

Basketball
League,

Dec. 18 • Jan. 3.

-

,-- -··- --;---- - --------:--1
. •
I
Time.

Tunc.t.y, O.C 12, 19891!.lnMnHJ C1tton1cM

11

.

I c,

· You need it,
I.
II Atwood is giving
you more of it.
I
II

.1

I
I

.
Sometimes it seems that there just aren't
enough hours in a day, so Atwood is giving you
I nine.more hours a week. N~w there's more dme to
I take advantage of e v ~ Atwood has to offer.

I

I

..

Our new hours are: Monday - Friday 7 a.m. · 12 midnight

·

.

I

I,.

■

-

8 a.a. · 12 midnight
10 a.m. - 12 midnight

Saturday ·
Sunday -

I■

I

-■

-

-

•• -

••

-■

I

-

-

- -

a.a=~

.,,, .

-

_

I
I
_I

_.:......]

~

12

~

ueedlllf'. DIC 12., 1 •
J'6AntAw. S. St.ON4.,MN'6WI

Ch'G1~t

MaN 6: bfflt. H1-l2'1
2J1-l261

+

Newman

Center

O(ffa

Pa...,._ l«.tdtna 1J1-JTU
S.hlfd.lJ M.-:- kJO PM

S1uuUy M•-- •• 11:15 AM 6: I PM
M•~Y thnl 1'1lundaJ M - NON
c ... ru.l.u.: Wtd""'41y U:30 PM
S.turd.ly t:45- S:1sn1

''11,, BIiiy

s.,

I

O,,,"

GYM RATES
3 Months ... Only $49.00

,..._ r..

9 Months ... Only $110.00
• a...r..

Looking for
friends,
conversation,
understanding,
acceptance,
social ~atherings,
educational
opportunities,
a chan'ce to grow,
peace, love, joy,
God?
Discover Newman.
A living community.
We are here.

--......

Tanning Rates
10
for S20.H

s-lo••

-HOURSMON · FRI
7 - 10

-SAT•
t - II

224½ 7th Ave. S., St.

•SUN12 - 4

•-----·
.,.

Cloud, MN

11.&.1'.

-....,, ......

OL
7Cl •&rra-..-.- _
2 0 siido

On ........, Pliaed Me,cllandiM When You Show Your Student 1.0.

fld.dW......

·

S5 ~

0ooa' ...,_,,,,...

Osco Drug

Two ..,

pop,,.. -

Git )QI ,q -

Kay's Antiques

Mod l Coll999

SM ~

~~,,.,..
p,odJcts; -

..,.,_,

boaltl

•

f"itzharria Athletic
•

_ _ , _ ff I # ~

Beauty

a....

Fite Oriltw -

~.,,_11mtus.o,·
Jrq1.lt~

rI
I

'llxl,...,~-.---

..,.. .., ., 7"' Of

,

...,, ~

~ ~ ~ e.m

St. Cloud 11...ay Co11ge

~ C,: ccr,dlirq
Nut 'Jo Newhlla.f
Shoppe

., _

Paper Collector

Tanning & Toning

~-.-ill- . .,,_ GIi ~

Shopping~ lot

of Hair Design

QI pldo

J..-y'a
Menawam-a.tt•
•,,_..,.

, ,,,.gllwnippi!Q,.,W,~

---~Oillt

ft

_ _

Tootsie's

Hit s.w..
c:.-.Double habn .
~ C<m,"

1nq, Git

Tlveada on 6th

S5 pu,r;/.-

Arts Co-op

.,,_

bo _

C o l t ~ Raw

Nature'•

Ragstock
,,.. ..,,,,..... -

I.D. _

:

I

-.. ,._
..,,..,
100D - - ,_. MIi
GIi

',
I

~~

: •

_...,.,.......,
~ H, -

I

L----/1'._~_._.._/I'._~___...
I

-F-~8'WJ"-

"Elc:i.d-'G - l'IWClwdll, phone a fflll o,dn, g,ft ce-tific-.
a IP8Cill - . 0tlw IIOJliln pon,ct wilhn nd\lCMII - .

:

Overdue

1romPage2 _ _ _ __

order IO Rceive pwlcs or to
• a,aduate after I aivcn quarter ,"

. she

id.

more responsibility on students,
ii will also benefil them b)' allow· ·
ing LRS student workers to con•

RYde looked al several odter
overdue book policies duooghoo1
the lllte univeniry syllffll 10 aid
• in devck>pina the new policy aa
The policy , which effou Dec. 4, will be reviewed
for its effectiveness,

scs.

:C~t-ly

~ ilc the new ,l)Olicy

0

centrate more on shclvin& return-eel books and leu on
pape,- ·

L.,.

~

·No time to cook?

work involved under the old
policy .
.
" This new policy sho!lld make
ii eJSicr 10 u.ndersaand me·procc.u
while allt9wing us to make more
cflk ient use of 5ludenl workers." ·
Rude Slid.

zoo·u.

At Old Country Buffet you'll enjoy ..
great mea(s without the hassle of
cooking. . .or washing the dishes!

_
__
_
.
----·_- -- - -- - =··-

Discounts available for area college
students and qualifying senior citizens
ME.. 11
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•neocl'ltll•
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Carota ,.-,.
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Meal always in<ildts: soup du jolr, masheclpotatoes, gavy, rols.
vegetao;c, ~alads. beverages, desselfs, Sllldaes, hot cilnamon rols.
Menu subject to change wlholi nci.tice.
·
Old Country Buffet - Variety and value for the whole family
" Is this the line for the yard? "

Midtown Square· 3333 W. Division St. Cloud
259-1038

WJ.th Macintosh ~::n. .
you can even.:do·.t.his'•...,.-. .. . ·-·· · · ···· · ···:·· ··
~se

Macintelih oomputets have always been easy to use.But they've never
been this easy to own. Presenting The Moontosh Sale.
ThroughJanuary.31,}QI.lean save_hundred.5 of dollars on a varlety
of Apple• Macintnsh mmputets and peripheral5.
· · .
So now there's no reason to settle for an ordina1y PC. With The
Macintaih Sale, }QI.I can wind up with much more of a oomputer.
Without spending ab more mooey.

.

0

Print ...
·quit

88P
88Q

••

The Macintosh Sa1
Now~january 31
ECIClOl

Aclldemlc Comptilet' Semca
Computer Store

,.

~~~ .

Dec. t2, , _
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Spirit: Musical play written, performed by deaf
from Pages
with prevlOU#acung CApcncnoc,
but ..so rar they're dotn& well,"
uid Du Kicnholi. deaf SCS
student in lhc play.
One of the purposes of lhe
show lS IO recruit studcnu for

1hc Bia Brothcrs/811 Sisters
'J)rosram , Bolcar said. She
became aware of l!us need while
pcrformfog II K 1d lop and the
Boys and Girls Clubs.
Half of the children

in

the

play are on the waiuna hst with

Sinfonia:

110 others who want I bag

people Just whaa lhcy cun do.

brother or b•& sisLCr, she said
There arc approlum'!ldy 2.1 deaf

The mu 1cal play will be
performed 7:30 pm Sund..t )'
in Lhe S~wan Hall Aud1tor1um

child ren 1n 1he community
elemenLary ,chools, said Casey
Welch, SCS student and
lnl<tp,ClU.

\

The deaf children 1n the show
not only have run, but bu1kt lhcu
self confidence and sci( csiecm,
uid Becker...When the Spirit

Admas K>n 11 a non-pcrishublC
food ucm.
The performance 1s spon'SOl'cd
by 81g Brothers/Big Sisters of

S1. Cloud, S1. Cloud Greater
Scnoma Clubs and the Cenir.11
M,nnesoca Aru Council

Moves You" 1s also an
opponunny for lhem 10 show

Members left Chamber Symphony

from Page&
endowment fund1n1 and many

Mmncsota Chamber Sympllooy

quality and ~ub~tance ot .,.. h:11

awwds because ol lhc quali1y ol membcn. rastunan was fired m we were doing," he !1.U<l
lhe petformanccs, and bccaux Auaust as lhe conductor and
SynTphony mu~1C1an.., came
lhcy ux Ille same players ova direc tor o( the Minneapoli s to Fishman for help durmg lhc
and over. Fishman said.
Chambc, Symphony.
summer and ...,hen F1shmJn 14-a,
"You can pick OUl our aound.
" The Chamber Sympho n)' fired . 20 members uhm111cd J
You can plCk out ow- sense oC
style and such, and lhal's ..ally

-............_ .
KIIXK pn,ducllon -

_..,. .,.._
-

_,..Voll, Colo.

Radi~:
•from Page&

-

¥Cry

__ ..,._.

jocuy -

~ 1tM

larreu uid.

_, . _... ...

"SL Cloud is powiac fall in
popu.l1lloa, upaa1ioa and

pro1 ram di rector (or KMXK.

oftis n>11U1, ao we wanted1aadd

oriea.uLed music ,o d:tey rell
positive 11><>.. e-boa1lD1 Olia IO die ,Mio mllll'keL We were
form al , Hi d Briu Jurcu. __, by lht quality radio in

°'

"fllhe_we ...,se<ti•s another Quali ty market 1h11
•e any kind ol indicldon of ow people would be P'°"" 10 bave
ruture audience we feel we have .,_., SL Cloud," Jamil said.

253-IOOO

Lhru- rounh s

_

The SL Cloold bad a hup for IOII V<JCal.

o~~

F,shman said.
T1'e poup of 26 upcricnced
musicians consisu of more than

__

______

Market responds,,..well

imponaru in an orchc.wa. ..

previous

was very g1mm1ck -o ricntcd

under lhe present management
and board. (They I wanlCd some
kind of 1immick at every
conccn to ac t a an audience
draw and it ppeared lhlt that
bcamc more imponan1 INlll lhe

signed ~w,emcnt 10 the Nlarcl
asking for the board and

managemqn 's re 1gnat10n WhJt
evolved .... a s the f!.1tnn c,m a
Smforua.

University Chronicle Is bere for " u" SCSU
Write a lefter to the editor:
University Chronicle
13 Stewart Hall
St Cloud State University
St Cloud, Minn. 56301

T~

~

. O.C 12, t ~

... ,ptun,.ft', M1h:UowWldw-

~
i.ft'1l 1llll' i-"r1'11~•.-ti..•,,..,... \l.t w111uw!
d111lt.h-a1rwun. !l

••11'u,....•IAllfli".,,..., IU1t•

r.n.-d11,., ,u1,v p . U ~

S.WC

Cl~4"1WiUf"JW'-

._,.JrnulJ~.1.al k\t

7'nd do it all in

Universit
Chronicle
Call Steve Palmer at 255-39
FIims

The Invisible Option!

LE

TESA is a program that
offers information, support and
fun dealing with the often
forgotten sexual option ...
Call 252-4721 to find out more
about TESA and the exciting
1
program for youl

Mystic Pizza
• Dec. 14-17; 3 & 7 p.m.
Godspe/1
Dec. 14-17; 9:30 p.m.
F - In AMC Little Theatre

I
~J
·!
• J

Fine Arts
Wayne Claypa!Ch • palnUngs and drawings
°"11oing AMC Galle,y
UPS Fine Ma CommittN Membera' Art Works

°"11oing Atwood Ballroom Dieplay CUetl
Chinese caJllgraphy Wotkahop
Taught by Un Mel

I

January II, 111110, KVAC • IHI p.m.
Call 255-2205 to regllter

Performing Arts

.....,_. Sinfonia Holiday Concert

Dec. 13, 19811, 8 p.m.
Siewert Hall Auditorium
FrM wtth SCS 1.0.. S3 Sr. Cltizena/Chlldren, $5 General Pubffc

Showboat
Rick Kelley

Dec. 12, 19811, 8 p.m.
F - at ltza Plzu Park>r, AMC

~

~

Holiday Events
Prnldent'1 TrN 'trimming Ceremony
Dec. 14, 19811, 11 a.m. - 1 p.m.
Atwood Gallery

Family Holly Day
Dec. 18, 19811, 1-3 p.m.
Atwood Center
.
Holiday fun for the entire famllll; gamn, cooklel, Santa and much morel
SCS Noel followa, 3 p.m.
Stewa,t Hall Auditorium
UPB: AMC 2220, 25~2205:
M-F 8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

11

UnlNtllfJ

11

CllranldllT......,.Die.

Bus tours
campuses
in high-tech
job search

--=-ot...i·n,,~--..
·-•· '
CPS -

Fiodin&

Jlidualioa ii

12, , _

~

....

Give gen~usly
to the·Chriatmas
Seal Campaigne
ofthe

-

port of fall ~ • ,pocially
OUlfia.d bus IO be on
videolap:, which
to rocruilen' • abooll 20 bi1

1

co,pc,nb<IQI.

natioaal nui y,,ar, lbe bus

Tbe bus, ND by T Cotleac Reena.it.en, lac., is
equ.ipped with a 1ix-penon

T.

... the odds are against o~I
, Sexual activity without protection
could win you ari unwanted pregnancy.
Reliable birth control is something you
can bet on at Family Planning Center.

job Illa

1

.. ~

~

AMERICAN

LUNG

ASSOCIATION
of Mi,uwsota

"-""----

CALL N O W ! ~
252-9504
~
.......
•-

~ - - " "~ 7th Aw,. N.
St Cloud, MN 5e303

Mon. • Frt. 8 Lffl. • 4:30 p.m.

waitin& room,

1WO i-view
room, ..... <X>lll("ll« """'I·

-ofac>io&10lbepll<e-

office, INdmljob bolnllbebus, wt..eCRI• 20-mimtte ilurvicw OD video.

-lbellait-.,ba
~
- multiplo-dioic:-

1ioD widll a compala' lamidll.
CRI ....,.. 1be will,

-

20

bi& ..._;ia. ...

dudqMooorola, lledllcland
Chevton.

.._
IOll ua they CID Ill:
be!-.;ptand'.25..-;o,,,.
bolwecu.,._!10..,-,"
CRI PrNi\lenl Tun W-lkl< llid.
"Tbe-&«1-IOUI
- . , 111d be upo,c,d 10 20 dif.

_____..

"I wasn't rubbing
itin-1 justw-anted
Eddie to know

thescoreof
-I ast~s ~ - "

Tbebwbuviailed ..........

-U"""-ily, \1-.......i,;.
of . _ and Tcu, 11 AJI•
.....,, T.... AAl, Soudlen
lJa.ivenity in Louisiana and
Lamar Unlvcnky in Tcu,.
lbll
_
Some
lhink lhe_
imaviewl_are
IOo

in,penoar,I. " Y'"'

clon'•-

..

Ille-··

•said
- Abdelhrler
fJOm
Kaddour•
Djel,bor, 1ci~
........... j o r 1 1 -.
Bull'llrictHenry, 111eledrical

....-,;.ama;«11.-,
lllillMliteddaq, i D - 2 0
mlll'ViewlMoace... I would Ille
bus •-bipa'," Muid. .

Il e

Mobile - ... 111e
oalylecbaoiolY-IO
rNChjob~
,
Al Hilla 5IMI Ulliveni1y in s-i, Dokola, 1 -

caljedDiaoover
- b-Collotea
pc-s10
__
_

°'"""'

Goaheadandgba. ~c:J,
nb l in alhln,ay 10
f
-~L<qlli-,a,~
~JQJrlwa&im<ll!ddie

aodAalla, -lllotilMlp-

-lheone'Mll>miJQlf

JIUICOllll"'IOR·
The SCS loha Weil_..

aiuld-==lha
'
-••uad-~

- -•--bic:amCoumefins

C -, -

103

- . ....,._, -

Hall, .... -

....

himaall
• .
101othim 1
-talodblhel'llyols.

So

~-IO--he

of <harp.

"Usually lbcre' a •'!"•lh

. . . - .......... dicy .......

.

Lany l'lleter, · "Bui If
ii', wtien Ibey wallc in dicy
cu Ille it.''
.

..•
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GI Bill changes in December
Benefits to some students change, too
by Tom Wolter

Umers · , regi1trar.
" 1'11oie qualifying are veterans

staff writer

who served on active duty from

A changing of the guard for
veteran 's educational benefiu will
take ~ with the expiration of
lhc GI Bill D«. 31.
Replacing the Gt Bill will be
the Montgomery Bill , 1lte Mon1gomcry \Bill will provide the
Ymc bcncfilS to fflOit veterans

who arc currcndy receiving
benefits , said John Hafertcpe ,
Department of Veterans Affairs

supervisor.
Nearly 60,000 vc&crans are
receiving benefits through YA
programs. and scs is
not an exception. "lbcrc are
11::IOl,11 SOO students receiving
benefits at -5CS," SI.id Myron

Oc1 . 19,

1984, IO June JO,

1988, " according to the VA .
··Also eligible arc veterans who
were discharged under qualifying
circumstances between June 30,
1985 IO June JO. 1988."
According to VA , ''The quali•
fying disclt.arges arc hardship,
disability , convenience of the
government with at Jcasl 30
months service after June 30,
1985 and military rcductiom in

force.··

VA bcncf"5 help manj, SlUdcnls
finance their education. "I get
$140 a month," said Leslie
Hagen, SCS junior. ''Lui year I
could noc have survived "withou1

it ."

Some VetCTllUi will not qualify
for bencfl..ts under the new bill.
" Veterans who entered the serI: Im and were

vice before Jan.

Slill in the service June 30, 1985
are noc Clfigible under the Mon-

Pulsar Watches
30 - 50 % off

lgomery Bm, " Hafenepc said ..
Most veterans. however. will
be affected by the CKpilllltion

no(

of lhc GI Bill .
" Veterans enrolled in ocher
VA educalion programs, including those in the Veterans

60%off
Black HIiis Gold

pendants staning

Educational Assiswx:c Program
and lhc Morugomcry GI Bill for
active duty , and reserve and National Guard members who served after June 30, 1985 are not arfecled ," icoordin& IO lhc VA .

'9 $1;'.so.

.,tifjfjl' ~

Free
Catalog oF GOVERNMENT BOOKS
The U.S. Govcrnmcn1 Prin1ing
Office hu a (rtt: n1:alos of new
and popular boob aold by 1M
Govcmmcn1 . Boob a.bou1
..,-iculturc, fflCtlY , childKR.
lpatt, health. hislory, busint"U.
ncadpns, and nuach more. Find
ou, $ 1 Govunmrrn boob att

ca,,,,.,.

:1.11 about. Smd

roe your ./tff

. ti'
t'j'
._,

Free Calalog

Goid Chains
sold by a reduced

ig,

'IS'

Po lok .r ouo
-'a~if\l_llt>nOC
ZOOl~- -000

am p"'

~°""""liiiiii!Sll.i-

1-:ill
Ee

Mon- Fn. 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Sat 10 .a .m. - 5 p.m .

Sun noon - 5 p.m.

750 Mall Germain
SI. Cloud

253-a7SO

Become a_tlP!lter.

C.11 255-4086 with news scoop.

1'1PP1' J)oltltl'•

Join the Celebration

fi-oa

Catt>,t1tt1 .ebroatd,

Lutheran Campus
Ministcyt>

WUiluaDAT W.AallUP
O~lS

irulcr la ,erved al 8:00, then we wtll be

~.f~"'tmu
=the tree.de<onlt\000 and

dqcora

2

~

C HJUSTIIAS 8T<>ll'r Alm TOO
D1:1::IUOIU 17 10:00 C e for a look at the 8'blk:al text fol• holy acaaon.

Ifyoarcariscnda up;
wllataboatyour body7

CHIWITIIAa CAllOU1'0
DECIUOl&R 20
Meet al 6:30 pm and we:11 walk to
Carter Place. All<twarda .,.,. haw

Aft,r on auto ICddent. you auloffloti<olly brine your W In
for, repain. but wti.t obout your body? Clw!<a ort, ii your tit

- ~~":'":~dy

hot chocolate and cooklea ,

ause whipluh. bock ond neck

irijuries. A chiropradic .....,;nmon will identify ony lrpi<s
may 1,a,. ,uswnod. In many wa. ll)roujlh chiropractic

you

trutmml u n ~ pain - even suraer,, - an be avoided.
If,....... ia .. auto IIXidtnt and .,. hurtina. ......
you to Qi,o us • Clli Uld mil« an appoinlmelrt for in inilill
...,._Our p>tient list includa lllllly peoplo who ha,o found rdiol
Uvoui11 tht Mtur>I. c:hiropradic - ' 1 ID hulth care. W. can
hdpyou. luo.

SPINAL REHAB CLINIC

Lutheran Campua lllnlstry

201 Fourth St. S.
252-6183

u-~~Jl~~~,B~IDS--f'-~---~~----~.."'.:;-;-.; -~ltl-•-~...--1-.~----...
.. e-•-c,-~-~
-...~...~-_.__.....,_•_t_•...---...•...-""'

J

11

==Class ifled
Prelerred Property S.rvice1 , Inc
250-0063

Housinp

v =~.~. :'.:'~ ........ ...,.256-_

FEMALE
Room lor r9t"ll New eampua

SUBLEASE,

BulJiiM. PrN... ba:iroom S 1801mo.
+UlliNS 5'Ml120.

IMIIEDLATE

NORTH

Cempu1 Apta. Singtt room1. NN 3
bdrm . unit1 near Coborn1
Di1hwHhera. 1ecu,lly, parking .
251 .. 2'14.

ope9n1ng1 lor mal .. and ftm■l••
Winlet' qoaner, Half • block from

'""""""'°'·

SCSU

Quiet, well managed •
Deida? 2se.oon

single

room,

VACANCIES
In new building cloH to SCSU .
- -. laundry, .....,;,y, ..,..
Pfivatt 1ooq bechom. 253-

s 115/mo.?

r

Four

FEMALE
n ■ ar

c:ampua.

:';o

$ 175/mo. ea, 251-8115, ~7222.

room, W' tou, b9droom apll., men o,
wom1n . Heal paid, clilhwaaher,

m"'-.... potl<lne, '"'"""1- -

. . --bu-.--

..... 2"3-4042,

2111.--

FU-ED

in•rnationlll inlef'flta, nontmoMr.

-...r.l.

LAllGE

pw;.,..,oomto,ltfflallo,-bloc:a•
SCSU. Meal paid, di1hwHMr,
0.1"1, dtlrl, 25S-4042.

FOR APT.
164rt213 .,.., 1:00

Soblll.... caM

~-~~~~~.«;-~~~

Bui Servioe.

room (Of renl Three 110ry townhoml St • mo. f,- pnjng, cllh-251-3495.

w_,_. a..

SINGLES

ln ••-••--..ily

.....
-. ..........
- -- -· _poid_
Laund,y
. $115.
253-1320 Ol 250--1123.

STATEVIEW,
Men women IO .,-,. fouf _,.,.
room apartmeri1s near SCSU .
....... '-tpoid. 253-0010.

CAlll'US .
Manlgement . Sing._ rooms • IM-

nfnl.

Come~ US OUIJII 261 •

111 ...

•

ESPArr

new111 company, n,w.. 1 p rtce1.
Cal !of rltorm.ion. 258-1535, 261"'34

='°"~::.~~~~--

SUBLEASE
Need OM Mmale ID lhat9 one bedroom arpl Helt pad. pa,Wng, &a,n-

EXTIIEIIEI.Y

rtdu0ed ralH on single rooma. 253UOl o r ~.

CL08EII
A - ' - l n gff 2 • • ~
- ~.,.,....... 251 ·
11U.

--...1-1rom s1.oo IU·

,e~WJ. Delinquent tax prope.-ty.
AeposMHions. Cell 1-I02-131-

--

U85 En GH ..oe.3.

PARKING!
$15/mo. 259-4841 . Aoom1$17S.

S ingle Of double bedroom unlls
avalla.b le. H. . epartm.nt, short
term le&HI •vailabfie. 253-1111.
Tom. ¥2-7113; Paul. 259--00U,

A'lllllble 1-l•IO

,_.....,_...,

~c:.=·•'.::=-.=.

Heed one « lffO women In 4 bdrm.
apl WIN di1cout1I. Ol1hwa1her,
263-4042, 251 ......
IIAU,
..,,.... o.-nlnp. w.lnut Knol II.

Col 252·2290

-

-.-.

26HID5,

Finders, 250-«).C0

Attention

IO.,_. bedroom.,.,..
. . . . --po,""'8,-.

AffORDABLE
houlling for women. Rent indudet
hNl, ulili.., . lllundry, pa,tdng. and
tul'Nlhinga. C.._n, qulel. de»• 10
campus. S ll)gle1 s'1ao, doubles
1126. 252-7511 daya, 253-8921

llfMI ln:lm c:arnpw. privatl lodlJng
room WI ,. bdrm apt.• 3,1,1, 12 mo.

_._..

VACANCIES

In new bldg . CIOH lo scs.
Mictowaws, -,.dry, aec:wiiy, park,
lodung be«oom 253-

UNIVERSITY
to .,_,. tau, bed-

WOfMfl

room~•.hNI paid. pwiung,

STATEVIEW

CAIIIPUS
Place Suitea: Dec 1 mate
l1Nmlonlh. lndudta hNI, ellQici.
ty, a tf•conditloning, di1hwaaher.
o.n miaowave, minilridge In room
Caral253-308.9

SINGLE
room,. g,..t loc.aliion, parking. laundry, microl, dout:. ball, c.nlral aif.

~-~"7~~~~~=-m
Wea menlOlharelourbamapa,t,
ffllf'lla, hNI paid, par'Wng, ga,aoea,
~ btdg . '■undry,._tocking pnvatt bam:loma 2S3-4042, 251--12M

PRIVACY
S.lfon and MIM SutlM • 2
aupw loc.aliona. V«y compelihve
Nnt ~ al ulilittffl Each e fbclency 1ype 11,1ite har. you, o-.n
, . . . , . __ mk:,owa.,. and llif con""" all

tow

WOfflln

-

• 2U<>IIO.
ACIIOll8

,._.,, S17tandi,p.2S1-(1526.
GREAT
location! Hewet' 1 and 2-bdnna. Rent

SWII .. ~ 2!58,.1040.

-

d...,

M M&M Suilea. 'Wi1hin
. . . . . dis&ance ID down
gn>cery and campus. Call day !
p,_frerred Property Service , Inc

C..IOSCS...,,._
paid.
clean
Wld quiet. 251 ,NH,

_.,.

-

-. ..-· .....,,
211-.-

..... ..,_.
. .....lledrOCffl...,.
.......

...,.._...na.

CaM

-

Priva• rooms deM to campus.

oneWoc:IISCSU 251-1114

ONE

Non-,moM,a. W.H u,1 1ar,.._,_
__
TY, , and -

....... ~ 81Pa Ot1 ' · ,...,
downltwn Md campus,. 2"3-401

IUfJIOUndinea.

-,.,5•oop,.m.

/2$$-t027.

Cal ... al 251-8211

IIAZATLANI
Spend spring, brHk beeauH ••
offer l'nOf8 tor ,ct# mane,. 11'1 tM
Daytona ot Mexico and we provide

252.2291.9-_.

PARKING
apoll~campua. 251 -8895

neit'~. $25. 253-1920.

•
TYPING
$ t ,...,&lzie, 2:S5--ln4

SOUJIMlW
apannetlll ohn MO bedroom UAtl
........ llto,,IVSl36a_,,,,, Col
Sa..-. kw more dltlail, 251-9245.

Spring Break vacation 1n Mazatlan!

FREE

_, /¾.
----·
......
.....................
ONE
room in tou, bdrm tor mate S 179/
...... - I 0 - ~ 2 5 5 ,
1f06, OWT)'I'.

Lage btidl'ooffl in 3 ladrm
Good M a ...... OrN1:
gle. Cal Nancy 216-N97.

~

•

IIUDQET

audlnl houeine- ~ tcw women
stalling al l1Hl1ttonlh

CoNege Tou,a, the nabon1 la,geai
and mosl •ucceastul spoog break
tour operator nnds en1hu1iasbc
campu, ,epn,antnves. Ea,n a h'N
lrjpandcull. NolhlnglOl>ol' · .,.
~vide eve,ything you need. C.N
. 1-800-315-•815
•
S

aNul

H
-Adlto g.wnea.

c.n..

~

cir_.,

I)',
p,owilllecl. Mllldaal
counMr In aadt tilttlen. FIi ,_.,

YliNN. ....

"FORAll
you do, lhia ni9hl'1 lo, you •·
Thursdlly, December 15, 5 00 10
t:OOp.m.
-....n S Qoud Check ad .n

FREE
Spring
vec:auon .,.. Cancun•
Colege Touu, the n•bon• ..,..,1
and fflbal SYCCaHf\.11 1p,ing brNk
ktut opetSltOr Meets ,nlhut .. 11ic
campua ~..,........, Ea,,- • "9e
lrip and calh Nofl9'9 ID buy :. we
---,"""9 JOU need Cal

••all.

-.. -... .......... -•1---..m
°""'"'°-.tllJN-fUY. ..rvtce,
c-...,...,....,.... ....

• • ,.,.._....,,.... We're
. . . ,OU •"'Y ,.., ot the way.
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- - --=-■IMNn
rilht
hionl door
M&M
_Col_,,_

. . . . . . . . . . . . . toCUIPYlancf
~
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al

TYPING
on word ptOCellOf'. Cal
2SMl629 ..., 5:30 p.m.
'IIIIIIINtl.·

-

°'

B,.ak •• CanCU"1 widr AtftSouth

P. . . laland.

Bodl,J,fO#kl,lowest

pric:nJN11 loc.ahon&.
AAORE.

.

in new bfc.tt. Ctoae IO SCS .
Dishweahen, microwave,, dldl.a,
parlling an4 ,.,.,.._ Men or
women, 251.a411, 251-1,21,ii, 25S,.

-

O.,te,

• ·11, CfOIIIOadl
hat over
, JIN and Wl8f stuff 100 8rlfl9

_S"°"""'9...,. .

torfll. -

bG'll'IWlillifl . . . ...,......... ,
blodl toulh of HalenNck. Latte

-- -

. . . , . , ~ . . . S::OO p.m

MODELS
LadiH needed tor 8 ndal FHh!On
Show. Call Refleclion1, 252-963'

....--·--"'--·
.2w-.

out your

....,,....

WFRE
a Minne1ota co1,1ple ,nter11!ed in
adopW!lg an fllanl " you know any•
one who II considerlfl~ placing •
child tor adopion. ptnse caU collDd
•• (612)654-4510

lhe bl ,__, daly and nighiy
paniea fol ques,11 ont,J For more
into. CIII Jel at 255-5525.

WALNUT .

. . . . _ RM'1111tana1S2t1.~

. . . . - a n d -. C-.IO

Sob,

Knoll II now renling to, lall.

--...-

298-1111. Aa . . 0...at ....

PIIIVATE

lot men In new lour bdrm

GARAGE
fo, ren1 Close IO campus
251-3211

STORAGE

Dry.tMiat storage space availabll.
Prefefrfld Property Services. Inc.

pragM , laundry, 253-4042, 251 ·
128'.

ONE

WINI: MM•....,.ID.._.iDur

west
Campus Apartments Two and tour
bdfm apls availabkt AU UllhliH
Included, laming. Ind deybal 'C"all
now! 25-1· 1C39 Of 255-8830

few apartments aV11ilabla lot' tall
CaN today • P,elerred Property

UNfVERSITY
Apartments; two bedroom UNII tor ..
avalteble for winter and apnng .
$160/mo. Securny bllildlng nea,
campus. Cal Jason, 269-0532.

bedroom IOYlhHSI localiot\. on

___
. --

APARTMENT
Spec1ahs1s . Hamilton Propen,
Management Information on many
new sludenl agartmen1 locanons
Cal loday, 251-1 455

SaMN. lnc. _ _ , ,

NEAT

peld. 2S3-1320or290-1123.

Carol 253-3688

partung and fflllny more amenities

-----l(Hy•

2133.

fON'I•

Heat, water, dishwasher. a1rcondl•
uonng N9'II bulking, $ 159/pe,aon

NEW
, . bdrm apl aV111lable Close to
campus . $199 , call Apa11men1

, , ~ . balic;

one . bdrm• ..._ CloN to ceqM

CAMPUS
Ptaoe Apartment5 2 ba-m/4 people

Ctauic on 12th awaila you
Gorge01.1a apartmenll ac,011 from
Helenbeck HaN. Hnl paid. tree

·--.....
-·
-----......
-.--.............. --·
---·
.,,_.......,..,.....,,.._
----·
- ..........
110011

Campus

LARGE
single ,oom w/ptivale bathroom
1,/lilities wdud9d. 706 St! Ave So
$2115/mo. FOf ahowing ell 252-11226.

SUBLEASE
Two openings (male Of female ),
$171, four ba'ffl. mwnhouM. 252·

UNIVERSITY

$ 100/mo., ....... indudecf, male,

IIUIILEAIIE

micro• •~• . tanning
~
. 251 -1114

2St-OOl3

,

REASONAaLI
,.......... IOOll'llin .. - ~
apa,t,Mnta only S t 7t per monlh.
Good h1ca1ion1. Ca ll P, aterred .
J WIU.
Propeny SeNic:fl, Inc 25IM>Ol3.
~ ~ $200 10 ,_,I m, apt.I Niew
WOMEN:

Women c.loA to campus Available
now/Mnter . Singles • 011hwashef,

ACROSS
111W1 trom Halenbedl. Hal . sever.I
..,.,.,,.,,I complelleS IO choMe from

Place:

parking, micro, laundry, Clou In.
251..070 ataf 3:00 p.m.

99nling room r. nb houN. Sii pe,
month plus Uliliiet. Cal 252-2101.

IIE..

FEMALE

0110.

ATTEHTION

DUPLEX
ThrH b9droom unill. Heal ptild.
New carpe11 , newly remoct.ted.
CloN location. $3H, Dec, 15.
251-8214.

•
- -· mnbindl
Cempua
p... ~ Carol,
. ,.. 253-3688

nNdld ID lhare lWO beo-oom apart•
menl one block lrom campus Call
Jtll or Keni at 255,--0947 or Bob 111
251-312...

Int, private

d,y 253-0042.

IMIIEDIATE
_,ing1n,-__,,op11, Froo

aide

FEMALES
WMled IO lhare two bea'oom apartmenl Contact Kris. 259-7891

ROOMS
to, men or women CloM • c:amPUI CaM Nancy at 256-e:497

SUBLET
now· Pnvate bedroom. new apartment • heal. awcond1110n1ng, dish-

. ·one thal's ju11 1lgh1 fo, you 1
Ptelerrad Property S.rvteea, Inc

IIALE

PIIIYATE

TWO
rooms available 1t1 large tour bed·

M tOO-

~

ALTEAAllONS

--

E•penencect.
2M-1 410.

~ pnces

s,-. b ,._ behind ,34 1 &ti A\19
S. $10permonil 253-2107.

1

TYPING
Fast, accurate . ine11.~n1ive
253-2403.

Kids , P.O. Boll 27 , Rowayton. CT
06853, 203--852-1111

CaN

-ngl .

ATI'EHTK)N
Himg! Go\118fnment ;ot,ic • )'Ot.W . . ..
$ 17,140 • $69.485 CaM 1-602-838-

PREGNANT'?

help? home
tor li'lgle, pregnant women prow:in
profffsionai a:iunseling. confidenllaJ..

1185. EXTR4063.

c.n (612)

• ity and &ui>P9ft Mf'Vices

WANTED:
person r:i do c;ornputer and secriKan-

255-1252.

:Gtoo..,_
..7t:e~ !'i:,:.~
Sui1e

PROFESSIONAL
typing • word p,ocessing, resumes,
Cham , graphs, editing and
pritUed on laser Pl'W\l&f. Conwrient
downtown k>cation • call Char 251 2741 .

Au.cc. ARCH
311
816 W. Sc. Gemlain, St Ck>ud. ~
56301 .

th••~•.

PERFECT
P•" time hours! S p .m - f0 p.m
Mon - Fri, ~ pac::klges, must be
•ttt- IO lih 100lbs. (occ.sionally),

ts
animal abuH morally and legally

~~P= 1~:~~~:nl;a~:! ~~ contact Cindy ~1.6697.
Animals

w~. 12:00 p.m.

in Rudd

9:(lOa.m. - 11:00a.m ·

ALASKA
now hiring. Logging, oonst, filiNng,
mnes, leachers, ale. E ~ pay.
For more .'r!~mation call 206-7.aS-.
75-t.aexL~.

SCHOOL

\

THE
0u"1gs Center t\as X-maa gitt dus
Cal 255-3772
SWEATSRIRTS
SCS Blac:k, Grey, Red. Graa1 holiday gift! $19.99 252-9790

..

AMTRAK :

~ •- • Seattle Dec: 18, one way
Da• may be changed. Can gel oll

an)'Wheteonn)Jl8 CJ . 251 -~10

Will tr•in .

bus drivers need ed.

HOl.lf"I: 7:CJCY - 8:31M.m. and 2:00 •
4.15 p .m Call Spanier Bus Sefvice
tor matt N'lforl'nlllion. 251 -3313, M F(W).
INTERNATIONAL

Sain Companyneeds Wn

=

-oor•--

~-~ :,.~";r!:

~ - For lnlervl.- call Mr. Ai'~r.

morning, only plHH, 252-U53,
9:00 ~ m. • 3:00 p,m,

ATTamON,
Earn mon•y ,ud1ng books!
S32iO00l'year income potenlfel
O.t.ak (1) 602-8J8..888S

ATTENTION:
E.rce!lene 1n1XNM to, home usembly
work Info. C#1 504-646- 1700. Dept

P6086
START
Sa'llflQ lor Sprllg Sreak now! SIM
wortung lhis wffk 01 next but still be
lrN tor the holidays. Ou, ftextble

5hift schedu6ng worM around your

LOFT
bed tor sale. Be.i ot!e,

255-5296

aher6:00p.m

UTUTORSSS
lntetelled in 11.nonng, p6eaM
sto p by the Minori ly A cademic:
Support Center, 8- 120 Education
&rildlng, or cal 255-397& Mid •"'-

~
"'CROSSCURRENTS"'
11Udenl 11'1 • liclion poet,y magazine
now accep•ng submistions 3 r:i 5
poems. 2 Jtto,t stories, phologniphy.
DHdltne ii D~ber 15 , 1989
Crosscurrents office - 21& RiveMew.
Submn'
S.A.0 .0 .
wil be meeting. on Tuesday at• pm
in 1he Mlu,ssippi Room . Atwood
We hope ., aee a lo1 ol new faces.
~aHJCNtlUII

ROTC
The smarte1t college c:outsa on campus 'Appty in EH 103 or call 5-2952

STUDENTS
n•e1' e.11tra cash tor Christmas?
S10p t,,J 1t'9 SEALS otfica and &Ike a
kick at the many job "'8ctions W'I the

SLCloud..._
WANT

OYERSEAll

jobs. $1100 • $2000/ffl0. &.wnmo<,
yitir-n>und.. All c:oc,ntrin, .. Heidi.
F,.. Into. Wri11i UC. P.O. Bo• 52·
MNCM, Con1na Doi""• CA 92625

CAMPUS

10 be in\lOMd, meet peopil:, glirl a
perspeeffl of the buslneH
wotid? Check out Ac::counling CM,
this Wednesday at 11:00, Atwood

~

Liltlo-lOCIETY
for Advancement of Management
memberlh.,, pan,, Dec. 11, ~7 p.m.
Awwood AK, Cenw. 'RN pop and
pizza and booNling prizN . Join the

..,..
_ __
E_.high
A-., posftion
-- Seti well
known

...,,

ffl PM ...... 1-«><>Hi-PADRE

SIIEA,
Oon _ _
.. -s.ntw,,,i . .

.

rou

...,......,_lamllylo<DM
U\19 in bearifut . . . . . Corwwc:ticul

)'Mr.

en;.,,_,.,,.- - ·

Air1are pt0vided, gl'Mll U,ary and
benefits, Slart anyiimr. c.re tor

w.,
bf.

Speech Conwn

325

~! tt;E

:::.•:•'°mbeh::~
~,he:
RetiglOJl II the problem not the lolu llOJ\ Anylhu.; thal has the propeftles of ma11er II matte{ Anythmg
lhat in•acts with maner ,, mawllll
F■.11h II bind Pf81udlce
JESUS

and Satan - ■ r'e pretend Chnst1an
hel lf'lfiNle torlure Chn111an heav•
en ewrnity with an mhn11e tonurer
Anyone who ac1;ept1 the 1nhn11e.
burning , screaming 10/'ture ot human
bh,g• t,,J lhe bbhcal Jesus to be ■

Come check us out
any limo
or write a letter to
the editor.

pert.ct moral exampkt II a n insane
Fallh i1 prejudice and slavery

Al l inpu_t is welcome.

Knowledge II lreedom

·Found

CINFMA ARTS

.

CLOTI-IES,

SMARTEST
oolege C0Uf'M on f;Dfflf)IJS Beoome
a comm1HK>ned ottM.er In Iha U.S
Almy and ga1n m■ nagenal ~ lead-

800 blod( ol 6th Ave S

ership
255-2952

FOUND:
Wtme and tan ma■ cat. V8f"/ lnend·
ly. Soulh ~ Call 6~-1083

in

And we are
excited to
be able to serve
SCS from the
new quarten.

monsler. Skepticaly quelitlOfl e'tlerylhln; with unauatlable honesty.

FWA
malil'e it pay $$ 1 Financial
Mi.nag1men1 Ano1;1•t1on meets
Wednesdays •1 12·00 111 8u11neH
Building 318 AU ma)Ors welcome
Special lnvi_labOn to new membefs•

,kill,. Apply

Uniwrsity Ch ronic/,
staff would like to say
we are -pleased with
our new o ffices which
arc cleaner, bigger
and betler
equipped.

EH 103 or call

..

Call 259-

5230 to cla1m

LETHAL WEAPON

II

(A)

Evenings: 7:00 & 9:20

AIESEC
lnternabonal AslOClcltiof'I ol Students
1n Economies and Bus,neu
General meetints Tue1days 10 00
a.m . Brown Hall room 137 Get
involved on an intemallff)al level

WHEN HARRY
MET SALLY (A>

Evenings: 7:00 & 9:00

HONEY I SHRUNK
TME KIDS (PG)
Eveni~ : 7:15 & 9:15

101 . Weolteffree tutortng 581'YIOH
IO ail SCS 11Udtnts Call • ~3
•

CROSSROADS

oovou
have questions or concerns about

your dnnk1ng ? II so, c.all C ainpws
Drug Program. 25S__.850 Of AA 1nlormatl0fl 2.a hrsldly, 253-8183

ALL DOGS GO
T O HEAVEN CG)

WKOYS: 5:00, 7: 10 & 9:00

Personals

'M:1lE FIGHTI~ FOl
\CWUA:

ft

EINSTEIN'S
pnnaple of &QUivelence slates that
the lawli ol nature are e1a1;tly the
same aN ol lhe time and everywhere

American Heart
Assoc1at1on V

DAD (PG)
7:00

KOYS: 4:30,

&

9:

BACK TO THE
FUTURE II (PG)
WKOYS: 4:45, 7:00 & 9:15
PRANCER<o1

Fm o~

~~~: ~

'.GPft
~.
:,; t·..
1 ·: •«1.

- CLOTHING SRLE -

R
~ Christmas Sale•

• Pre
Great time to saue on

•

~

WKDYS: 4.:45, 7:10 & t:30

HARL EM NIGHTStR
•NoP-■-1 •

Mon. Dec. 1 1
1oe.m. - 12p.m.
TUH. Dec 12
7 e .m. - 12 p.m.

•

,

NEXT OF KIN(Rl

5 Ot1ys only

Lounge
_

GEns.Rj A

WELCOME HOME
WKOYS: 5:00, 7:00 & 9:00

PARK WOOD

1.u

all
grade Items!
Generr11 & other brand names

· ·
Rtwoo ~
Sunken

SHE DEVIL(PG-1 3)
5:00, 7:10, 9>20

WKDYS:

WKOYS~:30. 7:00, 8:30

STEEL
MAGNOLIAS (PG)
7:00 & 9:30

WKDYS: 4:30,

Wed. Dec . 13
7 o.m. - 5 p.m.

LOOK WHO 'S
T ALKING (PG-13)

'""--- - ~--\
a: ·-

•NoP..... •
WKDYS: 6:00, 7: 15 & ..

,s

LITTLE MERMAID

vs, 5:00, 7; 00 & 9:00 (G)

_. E--·

SIIONEVS

Vou 1111 me how much
nNd and
111 1h ow JOU ..OW to m aM IL
Guaranteed 2• hr. Hottine (112)334- U102.

tenc:. ! Nov 13, 1, , 15... '2-3 pm
each day. Atwood Llllle Theater
0on, pan up • fun and ln1afestlng
to l,ecome W'llom)Bdl Promoted

1here II no e1c.ap1ng the la ws of
nature The lupefl'lattnl lli lhefeby
ruled oul The pnnc:1ple ol •q,..ovalence 11i one ot the three r6st pn o~y venhed pnl'IClples 1n 1l;iy1i1CS
(SCIENCE , 23 Aug . 1985 ptJ . ?•S.
"Lorentz lnvananoe ") There Iii no
treedom of rellgon w11hou1 the freedom r;i dluent To be ahcud dt dis-

WKOYS: 6:00, 7: 10 & 9:16

COME
check oul lhe Soaology Club Our
meetings #8 Wednesday• al S:00 in
Iha El Pacifi!;:o' Room al Arwood

Jor C41Ci or Ehabei'I.

W~ ED,
~manager. cal 251 -1'55.

RCULTURAL

,.
0

VISIT
1he AQdemic: Leaming Center 1n our
final loc:allon, Stewal'l Hall Room

Notices

busy Khed./la. Earn above aY9f'llg8
part time ll1CIClfM, Maye, Attoe. hal
permanent part timosrtiOf'lt in our
FREE
fund ,aising dept k>, )'OU if )'OU are
atticu4ate, energalic, end seff-moti-. tulOrial service k> all SCS 111Jdenll
Mak• an appointment al the
va-.d. Higti)' dtYIMOped commumAcademic: Learntng Cente, Lei us
cation skiltl a mu1tl To st.wt your
you make the grade Sllwar't
-'"'!'call25_.._ .. help
Hal 101 , .a~ .
9p.m. E.OE

An)'Of'Mt

KARATE
dassest Beginnerli dane1 1n Tar19
Soo Do Karate siartmg Thur1'1>ec: 7
al 6:00 p.m in Ealitman Gym Call
Dali ., 259-6922

.

· For Sale·

Employment

......

Communic•11on Aw•re nen Gon t

tNT~RNATlONAL

No•~,_....

TYPING
- lase. ac:c.xale, Ntuon,b6e rates.
letter quality Call Sarah 654-0824.-

HEALTH
Service, Weight Management
Clasaes will begin December 12 tor
Wi nter Oua ner
Regi ster by
December 8 Cost - S 1O lor 8
weeks Call 255-4850 tor more 1ntor

~

Room AtwOOd Canter. We'll gi\l.e . ·s.i.s Com~, Mteds 10 aggrea'fOCJ dM answers.
live people.
aary. Weekly draw. Trairq providLONELY?
ed. For interview can Mr. ~•per.
NMd • dale? Meet 1hat special Mornings only pleau·. 2.S2--48S3 ,

someone Ddlrf! Cd Oa•limt (4()5)
a<;6"'335.

ECON
Club Membership Dnve 11 Tuesday,
De e 12 at The Grownd Round
Meeting room • 30 - 6 00 p m
Come and pin us tor a fun quarlef

v'i~~'5:00,
fiH~f
.!,a
7:00, 9:10

-.no.- Tuoodoy, Doc.

12, 4 p.m .• EB rm. A11t. Vki9o
WN ., Ole. 13. 11 a.m., rm. A230.

WKOYS:

NEW
Club! Join ... -

WKDYS:

5adotrl

THE BEAR (PG)
5:00, 7:10, 9:10

Cal

255--11 86 o, 154-M27 tor intormation AND __,, lor dNit ne•t WNk
~ our fnl meeting
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Rossignol S.T.S.

Ski Bibs
eg~ $7Q

Reg. $3_50 --: Now $199 99

N9w·-$39

·er

"Great performance ski '
99

Thinsulate Gloves
men's and ladies'
._______;___ _ _ ____, on sale - Now 24"

Bindlngs

Ski

T
y

Jackets

lOO's
<:·:~~,.- on sale

. i

560

a

Reg. $130

. ~~ ~~

Now 70 " ·

,

'--

Salomon 457 '·.

79"

.-..-:-

_; •·./~ now!
_

_

'...alt,..,l...,-..i~

. & ~., •. Starting
' rr,,,,.-:, --• • •
-·
at JUSt

$89 "

Down Hill Ski-- Packages

.

New skier package

Sport package

K2, Ftaher, Olin

K2, Fischer, or

or Roulgnol Skis • •• •. $285
'fyrolla 560--Blndlng•... $130
Scott Poles••••••••••• .$35
Mounting and Adjust ••• $18
BaMWax••......•..••• $4
RetaJt $472

Sale price Just

$249

Rossignol Skis ........

99

Tyrolla 570 Binding.. ..
150
Allaop Shock Pole. . . . .. $40
Mounting and Adjuat. . . $18
BaNWax ............... .$4
Retail $537

Save
$222

1

f • Santa's Coupon •
i 20%0FF

FITZHARRIS
105 • 7th Ave. South, Downtown St. Cloud

251-2844

ij
:

Holiday hows: M onday • Friday 9 a.m.• 9 p.m.; a1uroay
L - - - - 9 - L_m._- 5_p.m_
.;_Su.:.....~d•-=-Yn_oo_n·__;5p_
.m_. _

uat
-~ ~ , - . . . - : i

____,

Any single item I

- p d c•ulle ileffls. ,pocial onion_..
leUer •
or labor; May ma oac:e ill sti

! Shop and once ilt Alhleuc. One pet C..SIOfflet.
:

E,pua Doc. 2-4.1989
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